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Introduction

INTRODUCTION

“It is widely recognizedthat hygieneeducationand hygienebehaviourchangeare
essentialif waterandsanitationprogrammesareto achievemaximumhealthbenefits”
(UNICEF l995:i).

Mostwaterandsanitationprogrammesarestatedin termsof reducing(infant)morbidityand mortality
dueto diarrhoea.To reachthis objectiveoften principalattentionis givento theconstructionof water
supplysystemsand sanitationunits. Nowadaysahealtheducationcomponentis usually includedas
well. In someprojectsthis healtheducationaspectis little morethan sometokenposters,in others
attemptsarebeingmadeto truly integrateit with the technicalinterventions.

The WSHHSProjectemphasizesthatamix of healtheducationactivitiesduring implementationwill
greatlyenhancethe successandeffect of awaterandsanitationprogrammein the NorthernAreasof
Pakistan.The Project believesthat only throughthe hygienic use of new facilities such as taps or
latrinesand through improvedhygienebehaviourwill the Programmedeliverthe healthbenefitsfor
which it is designed.

In order to develop and carry out thesehygieneactivities it is necessaryto properlyunderstandthe
socio-cultural context and the existing hygiene practices of the population. Studying hygiene
behaviour,however,is recognizedas beingadifficult task. It often dealswith peoplein intimate and
private circumstanceswhereit is difficult to gather information. Despitethis, the WSHHS Project
carriedout a seriesof studiesof domesticand personalhygienein North Pakistan.They includeda
rapid assessmentof thewaterandsanitationsituationduring 1993 andearly 1994; in-depthhousehold
studiesin 1994, a baselineKAP-survey in 1995 anda microbiologicalstudyof handwashingin 1995.

The analysisof the datahasbeenalongprocessdueto thecomplexresultsof many differenthygiene
behavioursthatcan vary by region,village andevenwithin households.Basedon the analysis,La~g~
ehaviourswere selected and possiblemessagesjdentified.In developingtheseappropriatehealth

messagesthe Projectconsideredthe socio-culturalcontextandthe economicandphysicalconstraints
of everydayvillage life.

Frameworkof this report

This reportconsistof eightChapters.In the firstchapteratheoreticalframeworkis describedandthe
researchmethodologiesareexplained.The secondchapterintroducesthe villagers’ awarenessabout
faccal andwaterrelateddiseasesand transmissionroutes.The usualdomesticsituationanddifferent
hygienepracticesthattake placeinsidethe householdaredescribedin Chapter3. Chapter4 explains
in detail managementpatternsof drinkingwater in households.Sanitationpracticesare describediii

Chapter5. Chapter6 dealswith personalhygieneand Chapter7 with handwashing.

Eachof theseChaptersconcludeswith ashortanalysisin which positiveandnegativebehavioursare
identified andcategorizedby changeabilityandimportance.In the final Chapterthe targetbehaviours
for the future Waterand SanitationExtensionProgramme(WASEP)areselectedand discussed.
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Chapter1: Theoretical frameworkandresearchmethodology

CHAPTER 1
THEORETICAL FIIAMEWORK AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Li THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Many healtheducationefforts areimplicitly basedon the assumptionthatpeoplecanbe motivatedto
changebehaviourif they havemore knowledge. Thereforeemphasisis usually put on providing
information, assumingthat oncepeoplehaveincreasedknowledgethey will changetheir attitude,
which will result in a changeof behaviour.The underlyingmodel is:

knowledge --> attitude --> behaviour

Overthe lastdecadeseducationalspecialistshaverealizedthatthis model is too simpleas information
is an important,but not a sufficientfactor, to changepeople’shealthbehaviour.For examplepeople
arenot always interestedin receivinginformation,andevenwhenthey haveacquirednew knowledge
they arenot automaticallywilling or able to adoptthe expectedbehaviour.Behaviouralchangeis a
very complexprocess.A numberof othermodelshavebeendevelopedthat canguideeducatorson
how to influencepeople’sbehaviour.

Severalmodels,for example, indicatethat peoplehaveto realizethat thereis a problem.A person
should be made aware first, before trying to motivate him or her to take action. Other models
emphasizethe needfor preparingmessagesfor specific targetgroups,the importantrole of change
agentsand the effect of what otherswill think. Nowadaysit is alsorecognizedthatmessagesshould
be attractiveand that ‘packaging’, social marketing approachesand media mixing are required to
reachtargetaudiences.

The Precede/Proceedmodel

A model that is often usedfor planninghealtheducationprogrammesis the Precede/Proceedmodel
developedby Greenet al. This model is particularlyuseful as it enhancesthe understandingof the
complexity of factorsthatinfluencethe way peoplebehave.It hasgroupedthe factorsthat influence
people’sbehaviourinto threecategoriesthatare called; predisposingfactors,enablingfactorsand
reinforcingfactors.

Predisposingfactors

Predisposing factors aremainly presentin the mindsof people.Examplesare knowledge,attitudes,
beliefs,valuesandperceptions.In addition,socio-economicstatus,age,genderandfamily size belong
to this category.In thecontextof this studyit will becomeclear thatpeopleoften do not understand
that watercan causediarrhoealdiseases.It is unrealisticto expectthatpeoplewill changea certain
behaviourwithout agood reason.

Enablingfactors

Enabling factors are often conditions in the environmentthat are required to perform a certain
behaviour.This includespersonalskills; thepresenceof resourceslike communityorganization;and
primary healthcare; but also resourceslike time and money. It is importantto investigatethese
enablingfactorsfor developingahealtheducationprogramme,becauseit is, for example,impractical
to expectthatpeoplewill constructpour-flushlatrinesif thereis a water shortagein the village.

1



Issue_Paper6: Hygienebehaviourin North Pakistan.The resultsof aqualitativeandquantitativestudy

Reinforcingfactors

Reinforcing factors are related to the approval and disapproval of a certain behaviour by people who
are importantto us in our surroundings.In the contextof the study,reinforcingfactorsplay a major
role in carryingoutacertainbehaviour.Forexampleit is verycommonthatthe mothers-in-lawdirect
the daughters-in-lawhow to behave,and that women do not go outside to the field to relieve
themselves,becausethis is disapprovedby men.The person(s)that aresignificant in encouragingor
discouragingbehaviourmay differ from one target group to another. Influential people may also
includethe uncle, eldestbrother,healthworkers,teachersand villageactivists.

Figure 1: Threecategoriesof factorscontributingto healthbehaviour(SourceBoot 1991:24).
Note: Solid linesimply contributinginfluence,anddottedlines imply secondaryeffects.
Numeralsindicatethe approximateorder in which the actionsusuallyoccur.

Ii Target behaviours

Many healtheducationprogrammesaim to changecomplexbehaviours.Often too manymessagesare
used or the messagesmaybe too complicated.To introduce,changeand maintainthesebehaviours
is too difficult and may result in little impact on peoplespractices.“To achievebehaviourchange,
therefore,communicatorsmust eliminatethe majority of the ‘ideal behaviours’and selecta coreof
feasibletarget behavioursas the focus of their communicationprogram” (Graeff 1993:64).

Predisposing Factors:

Knowledge
Beliefs
Values
Atlitudes
(Selected demographic

variables)

A

6

Enabling Factors:

Availability of resources
Accessibility of resources
Community/government
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Chapter1: Theoreticalframework and research methodology

High priority for
programme focus

Low priority

3.

Priority for
innovauveprogrammes

2.

No programme

4.

Figure2: Matrix of healthbehaviours(Greenetal., 1981:64)

Behavioursthat areboth importantandrelativelyeasyto influencearearrangedin quadrantI. These
behaviourswill very likely havea high priority for WASEP. The behaviourscategorizedin quadrant
2 are those that are importantbut that are more difficult to change. In somecasesthey will he
includedin the WASEPplans,as it is an innovativeprogramme,in othercasesit will he impossible
to influencethem. Behavioursin quadrants3 and 4 aremay beimportantper se but areclassifiedas
lessimportantconsideringthe objectivesof the WASEPprogramme.

III The victim blamingeffect andemphasison positivepractices

Green’s model is useful as it emphasizesdifferent factors including socio-culturalaspectsof the
societythat influenceindividualbehaviour.Messagesin hygieneeducationare often focusedat ideal
behavioursfor individuals.This is often accompaniedby a ‘victim blamingeffect’ which meansthat
the personconcernedwill feel blamedabout his/herbehaviour.During hygieneeducationsessions
in the Projectarea it was noticedthata lot of village peopleexpressedthemselvesas: “We aredirty
people’or “We are farmers”whilepointingashamedlyattheir dirty lookingdressesor while showing
their hands.

Innovative hygieneand health educationprogrammeslike WASEPshould try to avoid this victim

blaming effect by motivating villagers to change within their possibilities, both socially asL. economically.During the developmentof the healtheducationstrategythe enablingand reinforcingfactorsof people’s behavioursshould be taken into account.In the field during hygieneeducation

The dataof thestudiesreveala setof hygienebehavioursand it is the aim of this reportto prioritize
target behaviours.In order to facilitate the prioritization of thesebehavioursusewill be madeof a
matrix developedby Greenet al. in which behaviourscan be classifiedaccordingto importanceand
changeability.

Acc&ding to Greenet a!. an importantbehaviouroccursfrequentlyor hasa potential impacton the
healthproblem. The changeabilityis the likelihood that peoplewill be able and willing to changea
certainbehaviour.Assessingchangeabilityis difficult as peoplein one areamaybe moreresistantto
changetheir behaviourthanin another.Mostresistantare thosebehavioursthatare rootedin cultural
patternsor life styles.A high changeabilityis probablewhenbehavioursare still in a developmental
stageor haverecently beenestablished.In this report changeabilitywill he assessedby considering
the predisposing,enablingand reinforcingfactorsof a certainbehaviour.

Important Lessimportant

Changeable

Lesschangeable
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activities healtheducatorsshouldtry to seebehaviour of people within their wider context. This will
not be easyand in order to facilitate a morepositiveapproachtowardsthe communitythis reportwill
not only reveal practicesthat have to be changedbut will also highlight practices that are good,
practical and beneficial. The emphasison positivepracticeswill he helpful to:

O give morerespectto people’sbehaviourin their everydaylife;
O raisepeople’sawarenessthatcertainpracticesaregood and othersshouldbe changed;
O motivatepeoplein the communityto maintainor adoptthesepractices;
O give thesebehavioursas examplesto furtherpromotethe improvementsof thatbehaviour.

iv Developmentof target behavioursandmessages

In the developmentof a hygiene educationstrategyfor WASEP the following phaseshavebeen
followed:

The first phaseconsistedof datacollectionon currentbeliefs, practicesand problemsand a
needsassessmentthrough quantitativeand qualitative researchactivities. The dataof these
activities is detailed in chapter2 to 8 of this report, and in an additionaldocumentwith the
KAP-Baselinedata.

In the secondphaseall positiveandproblematichygienepracticesandbeliefswere listedand
classified accordingto Green’s matrix. At the end of each of the chaptersthe relevant
behavioursare presented.In Chapter8 the prioritized behavioursare furtherclassifiedto
enablea final selectionof target behaviours,consideringthe three behaviouralfactors of
Green’s Precede/Proceedmodel. Basedon this selectiona first draft of the behavioural
objectiveswill be developed.

In the third phasean action planwill be developedwhich will includedetailedobjectives,
targetgroups,messages,methods,a timeframe andindicatorsfor monitoringandevaluation.
A detailed action plan will be part of a forthcoming report on WASEP’s communication
strategy.
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Chapter1. Theoreticalframeworkandresearchmethodology

1.2 METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY

A study of health related behaviour requires a well-designed methodology. After three rapid
assessmentsin all the threeregionsof the Project,aspecialset of researchtools weredevelopedfor
in-depth observationstudies. Observation, interviews and particip~~ry_exerciseswere chosen as
techniquesto increasethe reliability of_info~~T~~upportthe qualitativedata of the in-depth
observationstudieswith quantitativedata, ~pQt_.check~andpre-defined formats are used in the
studies Finally a KAP surveywas designed,basedon the first two researchphases,andconducted
by the social-scienceteam in over 600 households.

I. Rapid assessmentstudiesin 1993-94

2. In-depth householdstudiescarriedout by femalestaffwho lived with families in 1994

3. BaselineKAP survey carriedout in 1995

4 Microbiological study of hand washingin 1995

I. Rapid water and sanitation assessments:

Four studieswere carriedout in all the five districts of the Project area, each taking about three
weeks’ field work. The method~!ogiesincludedI~j1~ptlLint~rviews,observationduring household
visits andvillage transectwalks~lntety~w_guidelinesandvifl~.g~profileforrna~~i~levelopedand
used in the field. Informants included~i~ors, LI-JVs, CHWs. teachers,male and female social
organizers,council members,shopkeepers,local activists and village women Resultsof the studies
havebeenreportedin four positionpapers’

2. The in-depth householdstudies.

Stavingovernightin villages

To enhancethe Projects’ understandingof hygienebehaviourat householdlevel a separatestudywas
Initiated For this study the collection of reliabledata on daily hygienepracticeswas requiied T~
enablethis the two female~yesti ators lived with the families.

=

[Staying overnight in a village is not an easyendeavourin the NorthernAreasandChitral as women4 arenot expectedto stay in housesof strangersWith a lot of effort andkind helpof the local people.
the investigatorsmanagedto stay overnight in six villages in Gilgit and Chiti al. Iii the threevillages
in Baltistanthiswas only feasible for a few nightsandthereforethe team stayeduntil theeveningand
returned the next morning. Other problems encounteredduring the observation studies are
documentedin Annex I.

A few days hetbrecommencingthe study the investigatorsand a male team member visited each
village for introduction,and arrangedthe overnightstay In the villages the investigatorstried to stay,
lfl terms of the socio-econornic position, with aveiage families. Pieference was given to
traditionalsin Ic room houseswithoutspecialguestroomsor latrine, to enablethe observatiiii o1~a1l

\J t ~e at y routinesof householdmembers Stayingin thehouseholdswas physicallydemanding,in one
casethe researcherand assistanthad to sleeptogether in a very small bed, in anotherinsect bites
causeda lot of annoyance!

Water, Sanitation,Hygiene~d Health PositionPaper I. Lower Chitral, PositionPaper2: Uppei
Chitral, m~iinuPaper3: Baltistaii andPpsitioiiPaper4: Huuza and Nagar.

5
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Methodology of the in-depth household studies I
~~vili~~were selectedby taking into accountthe geographicalspread,the presenceof a piped
water supply schemeand the variationof sects. In eachvillage female investigatorsstayed fir five
consecutivedays with a local femaleassistantwho facilitated the entrancein differenthouseholds.

In each village ~n._hnuseI~)lj~were selectedduring a village walk by consideringtheir socio- I
economicstatus,distanceto thewatersource,religioussect andthe willingnessto co-operate.In total
90 householdshave been included in the householdstudy The activities carried out in these
householdswere:

a participatory activity to assesswaterconsumption(pocketchart)~
spot-checkobservations; I
structuredobservations
inteiviews.

1’~
The last two activities were more time-consumingand were only undertakenin four out of the ten
householdsin eachvillage

I’artuipatorv exercise~‘PocketChart,!:

On the first day the womenin ten selectedhouseholdswere requestedto record the amountof water
that they use in a day. To record this a pocket chart exercisewas developedwhich consistedof a
cloth hag with smallpockets,seePhotograph1. A small token(plasticbuttonsor maize)couldhe put
in the pocketsto registerthe numberof water containers The pocketswere markedwith pictures
representingthe different containersused for water collection in that particular household.The

contentsof the containerswere measuredon the first day.

I
I
1
I
I
I
1
I

Photograph1. A womanin Hassanahadnailing the pocketcharton her kitchenwall I
6 1



Chapter 1: Theoretical framework and research methodology

Once a day at a fixed time the investigator visited each household to note the number of tokens in
each pocket. The pocket chart exercise not only involved the women actively, it alsoenabledthe
investigatorto enterthehouseholds.This facilitatedmakingspot-checkobservationsin all the houses.

Spot-Checks

A spot-check is a structured observation wherebythe presenceor absenceof signs of behaviouris
recorded.For example, the presence of covered or uncoveredwater storagecontainers.Spot-checks
werecarriedout immediatelyupon arrival of the observerin eachof the households.A pre-defined
spot-check format was developed (see Annex 2) and filled during our daily visits to ten households.

Structuredobservations

Out of the ten householdsfour werechosenfor extensiveobservationsof aboutnine hours. During
oneperiod in the morningand one period in the afternoonthe investigatorssat in the householdsto
observeall activitiestakingplace. The investigatorsdid not disclosethe purposeof the visit hut said

-.__.-~ theywantedto know moreaboutthelife of villagewomen. During the observationperiod at leastone
preparation of a meal was included. Compensation for the meal was given in the form of’ food
essentialsto the hosts.

Specialstructuredobservationformats(seeAnnex 3) weredevelopedon whichobservationsregarding
water management,handwashing,disposalof faeces,food hygiene,personaland domestichygiene
werenoted during the observationperiod.

Backgroundinterviews

During the observationperiod in four households,the investigatorusuallysatquietly in a cornerof
the kitchen. However, for abouthalfan houra set of was askedin an informal way. For this a short
questionnairewas developed(seeAnnex 4) thatfoci iwatëiy diarrhoeaandhealtheducationand
on the demographicfeaturesof the household.The questionsalso helped to createa more relaxed
atmosphereinside the household.

3. The baselineKAP-survey

I
I
I
I

A J(AP-survey questionnaire was developed after completion of the in-depth observation studies. It
consistsof a format with 46 questionsregardingdemographics,water, sanitationand handwashing.
The objectiveof the surveywas to:

• Substantiatethe outcomesof previousWSHHSProject studiesand to answeror verify any
deficienciesin theexisting data;

• Provideadditionaldatafor the final selectionof appropriateprogrammeandpolicy decisions,
particularly in the field of hygieneeducation;

• Develop a baseline instrument that can be usedin WASEP;

• Providecrudebaselinedataon a numberof hygienebehavioursand othersocial indicators.

In eachof the threeregions,sevenvillageswereselectedat random.Also the threevillages were
includedwherethe in-depthstudieswerecarriedto allow triangulationof datafrom thesestudies.In
eachvillage ten malesand ten femaleswereinterviewed,bringing the total respondentsto 600. The
survey was conductedin the summerof 1995. The data of the survey format were enteredin the
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computerwith a data.-entryprogranuneof theEPI-INFOprogramme.Also the resultswere analyzed
usingthis epidemiologicalcomputerprogramme.The resultsof the KAP-surveyare integratedin the
respectivechaptersof this document.In a separatedocumentthe entireKAP-surveyresultswill be
presentedwithout narrative.

4. Handwashlngstudy:

~ To checkthe validity andappropriatenessof promotingthe message:“Washyour handswith plenty
of water before the meal” the Project investigatedthe reductionof E-coli bacteriaon handsafter
washingthoroughlywith ordinarywater. A testingmethodologywas developedby the microbiologists
and the investigators.The test is basedon a method that is usedby the ICDDR in Bangladesh.In
sterileplasticcontainersI OOml RingerSolutionanda smallquantityof Tween20 is put. Peoplerinse
their handsin this solution. After taking the sampleback to the laboratorya small quantity of this
liquid is filtered with a membranetechnique.Themembranewith a specialmediais incubatedfor 18
hours. After this period the number of E-coli colonies can be counted. The results of the
microbiological test and the answersto a smallnumberof questionsthatwere askedwereenteredin
the computerand analyzedwith the EPI-INFO computerprogramme(seeAnnex 8).

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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CHAPTER 2
AWARENESS OF TRANSMISSION ROUTES FOR FAECAL

AN][) WATER RELATED DISEASES

2.1 FAECAL AND WATER RELATED DISEASES IN NORTH PAKISTAN

The annualsurveysof AKHS field modulesindicatethat in 1994 diarrhoea anddysentery accounted
for 25% to 50% of mortality of childrenbetweenoneand five years.Diarrhoeais usuallyseenas a
seasonaldiseasewith the majority of casesduring the hot summermonthsof May to August,but
severecases are also reported in Autumn and evenin Winter. One of the main goals of future
interventionsin water and sanitationwill be the reductionof faecal and water-bornediseaseslike
diarrhoeaandparasitic infestations2and the reductionof water-washeddiseasessuchas scahies3.

WASEPaimsto help reducethe incidenceof diarrhoealdiseasesby impedingtransmissionroutesof
faecal contamination through promoting hygienic latrines, improving the quality of water through
watersuppliesand by improvinghygienicpractices.

Threemain transmissionroutesof faecalcontamination4areprevalentin diarrhoealdiseases:water
to mouth,handsto mouth and food to mouth (seeFigure 3). To assessvillagers’ understandingof
thesetransmissionrouteslocal ideasandbeliefs werestudiedwith particularemphasison perceptions
aboutdiarrhoea.Over30 in-depthinterviewswith womenwerecarriedout duringthe domesticstudy
and severalquestionsin the KAP-surveyfocusedon diarrhoeaand diseasetransmission.

In the interviewsand the KAP-surveythe questionsaboutcontaminationrouteswereposedby using
differentapproaches.One way was to askrespondentsto mentionall the causesof diarrhoea,and to
give their opinion as to whetherthe diseasecould bepreventedand how. The otherway was to ask
the questionmoredirectly by asking whetherthe respondentbelievedthathumanfaeces,childrens’
faeces, handsand drinking water could transmit diarrhoeaand how thesediarrhoealdiseasesare
spread.

2~ Exact figureson the incidenceof wormsarenotpresentasmanypeopledo not usuallygo to health
facilities with this complaint. Villagers think that it is very commonfor children to haveworms (93% of the
respondentsin theKAP-surveymentionedthis). During the in-depthinterviewswater was explicitly mentioned
as beingoneof the causesof worms. Small wormsaresometimesvisible in waterand it is believed thatby
swallowing them they will infestthe stomach.

Peopleare awarethat treatmentwith tabletsis effectiveand52% of the respondentssaid they hadgiventheir
childrena treatmentwithin the last two years.

~. Water-iwisheddiseases,like skin infectionsarecloselyrelatedtohygieneandthe quantitynot quality
of water. The most commonexample is scabieswhich is a commonailment occurring frequently during the
coldermonthsof theyear whenwashingis difficult (seeChapter6. 1).

~ Humanfaecalcontaminationof theenvironment,waterand fingerscreatesthe conditionsfor the
transmissionof diarrhoealdiseaseto a new host. Animal faecesmay harbour pathogenicorganismsin their
faeces,suchas Campylobacterin chickenfaecesandCryptosporidiuniiii cattledung.A numberof studieshave
noteddie presenceof animalsand theseorganismsin environmentswherethe incidenceof diarrhoeais high
(WHO 1992; 3 and4).

9



Figure3: The main faecal-oraltransmission,routes
(adaptedfrom NewDirectionsfor HygieneandSanitationPromotion,WHO: 1993)

2.2 VILLAGERS’ PERCEPTIONS ABOUT THE CAUSES OF DISEASE

Causesof diarrhoea according to the villagers

In the KAP-surveyvillagers wereaskedto mentionall the causesof diarrhoeatheycould think of.
11% of the respondentscould notgive a singleanswer,23% gaveoneanswer,32% gavetwo, 22%
threeand 12% gavefour or moreanswers.

Food asa causeofdiarrhoea

Many peopleareof the opinion that diarrhoeais connectedto food. In the KAP-survey61% of the
respondentsmentionedoneto threecausesthat wererelatedto food. Particularlyunbalancedfood is
consideredan importantcausementionedby nearly40% of the respondents.In thein-depth interviews
villagewomenexplainedthatunbalancedfood may includetoo many spices,too muchoil or sugar,
or too much meat, particularly beef. The other two causesare food or fruit that is not properly
washed(23%)and food that is old (19%). Therewas little differencebetweenthe answersof women
and men.

Weather

Very hot weatherand changesin the seasonare believedto be importantcausesof diarrhoeain the

monthsfrom May to September.In the RAP-survey~7% of the respondentsgavethis answer.
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Table 1: Causesof diarrhoeaaccordingto the villagers

Dirty 1~witeras a causeofdiarrhoea

When askedaboutthecauseof diarrhoea,25% of therespondentsmentioneddirty waterasapossible
reason.In the in-depthinterviewspeoplewereaskedwhat makeswaterdirty. Mostanswersincluded
causessuch as animals crossingchannels,open defaecation,children playing etc. Although this
indicatesthat peopleare awarethat humanand animal activity can contaminatedrinkingwaterthey
normally do not believethat their own drinkingwater is effectedby this! (Seesection2.3 andChapter
4.2).

Dirty hands

13% of the respondentsin the KAP-surveymentioneddirty handsas a possiblecauseof diarrhoea.

Mothers’ milk andbottlefeeding

In the in-depthinterviewsmanywomenexpressedbeliefsaboutmothers’ milk as a possiblecauseof
diarrhoea.Motherswhocarry heavyloadsor work in thesun get weakandthiseffects their lactation
resulting in diarrhoeaof their child. Talking openly aboutbreastfeeding is a sensitivesubjecthut
neverthelessin the KAP-survey5% of the respondents(including men) mentionedmothers’milk as
acause.Bottle feedingmay haveahigh contaminationrisk becausebottlesarenot sterilized,the teat
is usually uncoveredand can get dirty andbecauseof the unhygienicquality of waterthat is used to
preparethe milk. Only 4 respondents (0.7%) gave this as a possible cause.

KAP.-SURVEY RESULT
Whatare the causesof diarrhoea?

(multiple answers)
n= 600

%

Unbalanceddiet 239 40
Weather 223 37
Dirty water 150 25
Food not properly cooked, unwashed fruit 137 23
Foodisold 113 19
Dirty hands 80 13
Childrenputting dirty thingsin their mouths 77 13
Open defaecation 55 9
Flies 54 9
Mothers’ milk of poor quality 31 5
Bacteria 30 5
Personalhygiene 25 4
Jin/Parrior God’swill 24 4
Wormsin the stomach 9 2
Teething 5 1
Bottle feeding 4 1

Other 54 9
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Puttingdirty thingsin the mouth, sanitation,flies, hygieneand bacteria

Severalothercauseswerementionedin theKAP-survey,all scoringfairly low between12% and5%.
Examplesarechildren puttingdirty things in their mouth (12%), opendefaecation(9%), flies (9%)
personalhygiene(5%) and bacteria(5%).

Causesoutsidethedirect control ofhumans

Although in the KAP-surveyonly 4% respondentsmentionJin or Parri, spiritsor evil eye as acause
of diarrhoea,the resultsfrom informal interviewsshowthatquitea lot of peoplebelievethat it is the
will of Godor supernaturalpowersthat effect the outbreakof disease.Many elderBalti-womenfor
examplebelievediarrhoeais an illness occurringby the will of God. Interestinglythis opinion was
usually not sharedby the youngermothersof the samehousehold.

2.3 VILLAGERS’ AWARENESS OF TRANSMISSION ROUTES

Besidesaskingthe villagersaboutthe causesof diarrhoea,moreexplicit questionswereposedabout
the transmissionroutesfrom a bio-medicalperspective.Villagers wereaskedwhethertheybelieved
thatadult faeces,childrensfaeces,wateror handscan spreaddiarrhoea.Also villagerswereasked
abouttheir perceptionof bacteria.

Awarenessofhumanfaecesasa causeofdiarrhoea

402 respondents(67%) believedthatdiarrhoeacould be spreadthrough humanfaeces.Nearly one
fifth of the respondents(20%) saidthatthiswas not possible.One respondentaddedin English: ‘no,
human faecesare not infectious’. The other 15% could not answerthe question.This high score
seemsto indicate that the respondents’awarenessof the healthhazardof faecesis very high. But if
welook at the responseof ~ faecesspreaddisease,interestinglya largemajority (65%) answered
thatwind, dustor smell spreadsthe disease.This meansthat it is believedthat the most important
contaminationrouteis throughthe air! This is a classicexampleof how different the perceptionof
outsidersand insiderscan be. Another surprisingresult is flies, as about36% of the respondents
believethesemay spreaddisease.28% of the peoplementionedthat faecescan spreaddiseaseby
contactfrom one person to anotherand 16% mentionedwater as a possiblecontaminationroute.
Other transmissionroutesscoredmuchlower (seeTable 2).

I
I
I
I
I

Table 2: Villagers ideasabouthow humanfaecescanspreaddiarrhoea? I
12 1

KAP-SURVEY RESULT
How do you think that humanfaecescan spreaddisease?

(Multiple answers,n = 402)

%
Dust, wind or smell 262 65
Flies 146 36
Fromonepersonto another(hands,feet, mouth?) 113 28
Water 66 16
Mouth or feet of animals 18 4
Fromfields 20 5

Other(...) 24 6
Don’t know 19 5
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Villagers were also askedif they believed children’s faeces can cause diarrhoea, and at what age the
faecesof childrenbecomeharmful.The KAP-surveyindicatesthat34% of the respondentsareaware
that faecesof ayoungchild (3 months old) areharmful i.e. they canspreaddiarrhoea.The other66%
of the respondentswere not sure aboutthis risk. These respondentswere asked at what age they
believechildren’s faecesbecomeharmful. Many peoplecould not answerthis questionparticularly
in Baltistan (89% no answer). If we excludethe datafrom peoplewho couldn’t answerthe question
the data of Gilgit and Chitral indicatesthatat least80% of the peoplebelievefaecesbecomeharmful
only when a child is older than one year, andseveralpeoplementionedagesof threeto five years!

Awarenessofdiarrhoea throughdrinking water

Dirty drinking waterwas mentionedby 25% of thepeopleasa possiblecausefor diarrhoea.By dirty
water most of the peoplemeanwater with visible particlesor worms in it. The respondentswere
therefore asked in the KAP-survey whether their normal drinking water can spread diarrhoea. More
than50% of the respondentsansweredwith a firm NO!

This figure was higher in Baltistari where70% of the
respondentsbelievetheir drinking watercannotcause
diarrhoea. Whetherpeople are using tap water or
traditional sources,did not influencethis outcome.

These figuresindicatethat less than half of the people
makea connectionbetweentheir drinking water and
the occurrenceof a diseaselike diarrhoea.Although
awarenessis slightly higher in Chitral and Gilgit,
generallytheunderstandingthatdrinkingwatercan be
a cause of disease is inadequate.

Awarenessof the spreadofdiarrhoea by hands

In the KAP-survey,questionswere includedaboutthe awarenessof the respondentsas to whether
‘apparentlyclean-lookinghands’ could spreaddiarrhoea.Whilst posingthe questionthe investigator
showed his or her hands to the interviewee.Interestinglymore than 50%of the people answered that
they could imagine hands spreading such a disease. 31% said this was not possible, while the other
15% couldn’t answerthe question.

Those who agreed with the question(n = 321) wereaskedhow theythoughtdiarrhoeawould spread
from handsto people. Multiple answersweregiven. 9% of therespondentscouldnot give an answer
to the question.25% of the respondentsgavean answerthatrelated to unspecifieddustor dirt that
onecan seeon hands.More thanhalf (54%) mentionedthat somesortof dirt ‘we cannotseewith the
naked eye’ was the causeof spreadingdisease.Another 33% of the people(mostly men) explicitly
mentionedbacteriaas the causeof transmittingthe disease.It thereforeseems that about half of the
villagershavequite a good awarenessabouthandsas a transmissionroute.

Awarenessaboutfoodasa causeofdiarrhoea

Although61% of the respondentsgiveone,two or threecausesof diarrhoeathatwererelatedto food,
most of them think that diarrhoeais causedby food that does not suit the stomach. A lower
percentageof people(23%) answeredthatdiarrhoeacan be causedby not washingvegetablesand
fruit. Only 19% of the intervieweesmentionedold food as apossiblecause.This indicatesthat some
awarenessexistsaboutfood hygieneas oneof the transmissionroutesof diarrhoea.

No, it
Dont know

[3

‘~s,Lt can
32

Figure4: Awarenessof wateras apossiblecause
of diarrhoea
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Local understandingof bacteriaor germs

A basic problem that needs to be addressed is that people have little understanding of pathogens. As
long as people have no understanding of germs, they will not understandwhy certainpracticesneed
to be changed. During the KAP-survey people were asked what they thought was a gerasim, a
bacteria or germ in Urdu. People could give multiple answers. More than a quarter of the people
could not answerthe question.

Of those who did give an answer the majority (40%) believe bacteria are very small worms. A
smaller group believed it was anothertypeof insect(5%). Many peopleaddedan undefinedtypeof
dirt, gandazee in Urdu. 22% of the respondents were able to explain that a gerasim is an organism
that ‘we cannot see with the naked eye’, many of them could add that special glasses or a microscope
would be required to see it.

2.4 PREVENTIONANDTREATMENT OF DIARRHOEA

Prevention

In the KAP-survey it was investigated to which extent people in the area are aware of preventability
of diarrhoea. Exactly one third of the people did not give an answer to the question. Of the remaining
400 respondents21 % said thatdiarrhoeacould not be prevented, thus indicating that they could not
influence this disease.The majority (79%) said that diarrhoea can be prevented. However the
investigatorsdoubt the significanceof this answer.During the interviews many respondentswere
confusedabout the meaningof ‘prevention’. This is reflectedin the high numberof ‘don’t know’
answersandin the initial responseof: ‘yes, by medicines’or ‘yes, we give ORS’. The questionoften
had to be explainedagainin other words which might have influenced the answer without truly
understandingthe differencebetweenpreventionand treatment.

The 315 peoplewho answeredthatdiarrhoeacould be preventedwereasked‘how’ theythink this is
possible.On averageathird of theserespondents(33%) couldgive onemeasureto preventdiarrhoea,
anotherthird of the respondentsmentionedtwo measuresand the othersthreeor more. In Table 3
the differentanswersare presented.Again food relatedmeasuresarementionedfrequently although
washingfruit scoreslower than expected.Interestingly also personalhygiene is mentionedfairly
often.
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Figure5: What is agerasim?
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Table 3: Views on how diarrhoeacan be avoidedor prevented

Treatment

A mild diarrhoeathatlastsfor a day or two is consideredas a part of normal life which motherstend
not to worry about. If the diarrhoearemains for a longer time, is very frequent or turns into
dysentery,treatmentmaybegiven. In thefirst instanceanormal diarrhoeamay be treatedwith home
remedies,thesemay include local herbsand special food. In the areaswhere AKHS is operating
women mentionedgiving ORS (oral rehydrationsolution) or WSS(wheatsalt solution) to children
with diarrhoea. Some mothersstop giving any food or liquid to young children with diarrhoea,
althoughthis practiceis becominglesscommonnowadays.

Alongsidethe hometreatmentsmanyvillagerswill seektreatmentin the form of a smallprayer (~g
and j~yj~)from traditionalhealers.They mayalso purchasemedicinesfrom a local shop, dispensary
or Health Centre. They may also start treating with medicines (usually strongstomach ailment
treatmentssuchas antibioticsor Flagyl) thatwere left over from apreviousprescription.In areaswith
AKHS facilities mothersmay take their children to Conirnunity Health Workersor to the Health
Centre. In otherareassick children maybe takenby their fatheror anothermale family memberto
seea doctor.

KAP-surveyresult
How can you avoid or preventdiarrhoea?

(multiple answers)
n= 315

Protectfood 143 45
Personalhygiene 143 45
Protectwater 88 28
Eat lessfood 61 18
Bettersanitation 58 18
Wash hands 54 17
Washfruit 46 15
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Feasible5
awarenessfactors
for promoting,
strengtheningor
encouraging

More difficult
awarenessfactors
for promoting,
strengtheningor
encouraging

Important
(for WASEP)

• Someawarenessaboutgermsin waterand
on bands

• Someawarenessthat diarrhoeacan be
spreadthroughfaecesbut peopleare less
awareaboutthe actualtransmissionroutes

• Perceptionthat childrenfaecesareharmless

• Someawarenessis presentthathandscan
spreaddiarrhoea

• Someawarenessis presentthat food can
transmitdiarrhoeaandthat it canbe
preventedby protectingthefood

• Perceptionthat havingworms is normal for
children

• People’sconceptaboutgermsoftenrefersto
worms or othervisible organisms

• Perceptio4that humanfaecesarespreadby
the wind, smell or dust

• Thereis litth awarenessabQutwater
contaminatedby invisible pathogens

• Little awar~neflthatnormaldrinking water
cantransmitdiarrhoeaandthat it canbe
preventedby protectingdrinking water

• Little awarenessthatopendefaecationcan
spreaddiarrhoea

Less Important
(for WASEP)

• Someawarenessthat oneshould give
liquid to a child that hasdiarrhoea6

• Someawarenessthat diarrhoeacan
be prevcntedby personalhygiene

• Increasingawarenessaboutthe useof
ORS andWSS whena child has
diarrhoea6

• Little awarenessthatbottle feeding
and pacifierarepossiblecausesof
diarrhoea6

• Beliefthat thewill of God or super-
naturalpowerscanexplaindiarrhoea

• Strong perceptionthat thehot
weatheror a changein the weather
can causediarrhoea

• Perceptionthatmothers’milk can
causediarrhoea

~. Green’snutrix hasbeendesignedfor thecategorizationof hygienebehaviours.In this matrix instead
of behaviour,awarenessandperceptionsareclassified.Thereforethe titles of ChangeableandLessChangeable
havebeenchangedinto ‘feasible’ and ‘more difficult’ awarenessfictors.

~ Although this behaviouris categorizedas less importantfor the WASEP it is an importanttarget
behaviourthatis promotedby AKHS. I
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2.5 ANALYSIS OF THE AWARENESS OF GERMS AND TRANSMISSION ROUTES

There is asomeawarenessaboutgermsand the differenttransmissionroutesof diarrhoea.According
to local peopledirt, is spreadthrough the air (wind, dust or smell), food and to a lesserextent
throughdirty waterand handswhich can causediarrhoea.It is alsobelievedthat the hot weatheror
changesin weatheraffect the bodyandcan causediarrhoea.

From a bio-medicalpoint of view mostdiarrhoealdiseasesarecausedthroughfaeces(from humans
and animals)and we thereforefocus on the faecal-oral transmissionroutes.The main transmission
routes are through water, handsand food which to some extent correspondswith the villagers
explanation.When explicitly asked,villagers put most emphasison food and handsas the main
transmissionroutewhile drinkingwateras a causeof diarrhoeais given less importance. I
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CHAPTER 3
HYGIENE PRACTICES IN THE HOUSEHOLD

3.1 HOUSING AND DOMESTIC HYGIENE

Rural built environment

The traditionalhousingpatternthroughoutthe regionconsistsof houseswith a largeroom used fcir
cooking,eating,sleepingandstorage.Peoplesleepon the sides of this traditionalhouseon slightly
elevatedplatforms.In the middle of the roompeoplecan sit on a woodenfloor with rugs.Tablesand
chairsareneverused insidehouses.Cookingtakesplaceon openwoodfires or on improvedcooking
stovescalledçijpj.~,usuallylocatedin the centreof the room. Smokegoesthrougha hole in the roof
or througha chimney if the householdis using a chula. Nowadaysvillagers havestartedattaching
roomsto thetraditionalhousefor sleeping.Someof these‘bungalows’or ‘guestrooms’ haveattached
bathroomsand/orpour-flushlatrines.The traditionalhouse,however,remainsthe centreof activities
and thusthe focus of the observationswas on this part of the house.

Around the house is a courtyard with stablesfor cattle, with an open kitchen for use during the

summer,and spacefor doing householdchoressuchas washing,drying vegetablesetc. The size of
the courtyardand the spacebetweenhousesdependson the availability of land. In mostvillages in
Chitral, Ghizerandpartsof Gilgit the courtyardsare spaciousand haveawall aroundthem. In some
partsof Gilgit and Baltistanthevillagesaremorecongested,the housesareattachedandoften double
storied.

Drawing 1: Cookingplacein a commonhouseholdin North Pakistan
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Bedding inside households

In most housespeoplesleepvery close togetheron the elevatedsides of the houseor in the guest I
rooms,usuallyon cottonor felt mattressesandunderquilts. Sheetsare sometimesusedto lie on but
not for covering. In Chitrali villagesand to a lesserextentin Gilgit it was observedthat peopleair
this beddingin the daytime.After sunrisein the morningthe womenspreadall quilts, blanketsand
mattresseson a wall or a drying line in the sun. In particular thebedsof infantswereput in the sun
daily, as the childrenurinatein thebeddingduringthe night. Insteadof washingthem,mothersprefer
to dry thesein sun.

In Baltistan it is not a customto dry the beddingin the sun. In the villages in Baltistan bedswere
usually foundto bespreadout in the roomswith childrenplayingon them with dirty feetand hands.
It was observedthat beddingwasdirty lookingandfull of dust. In the villageShigri Bala for example
the investigatorsuffereda lot from insectbitesthat shegot duringher night staywith the family.

In otherplacesthe driedbeddingis usuallyfolded andkept in a corner.In Gilgit therewere different
practices,in somevillageswomen put beds outsidewheneverit is sunny, but in othersthey always
keep them inside the house. I
Sweepingof floors and compounds

It is a commonpracticethatin the morningthe womensweepthe living areaof the house,the porch
and the courtyard. As women usually sweeponly once a day dirt accumulatesin the living area
throughmud,earthanddust from shoes,remainsof firewood,playing childrenandfood ~scraps.The
rugs in the living areawere observedto be full of mud and dust. In householdswhereelderschew
naswar,the local tobacco,theyvery oftenspit salivaor sputumin the cornersof the living area.The
practiceof sweepinghasbeenemphasizedby AKHS as part of their training to CHWs andTBAs to
promotemore hygienein and aroundthe house.

Wearing shoesinside the houseand near the cooking place

Only after the in-depthstudiesin Chitral investigatorsrealizedthat dirty shoesinsidethehousemight
causea health problem as the sameshoesare worn in the cattle shed or neardefaecationsites.
Likewisewalking barefootoutsidemaybeharmful. During thein-depthstudiesin Gilgit and Baltistan
observationon footwearwas includedin the spot-checks.It mustbe mentionedthat the investigators
could not alwaysenterthe kitchen duringspot-checksanda relatively small numberof observations
werepossiblein Gilgit andBaltistan(n= 62 and24 respectively).The dataindicatesthat about45%
of householdmemberswere observedwearingshoesnearthe cookingplace.

Shoesusuallyhavedirt andmud Ofl the bottom.Spot—checkdataindicatesthat in Chitral, Gilgit and
Baltistanrespectively30%, 55% and62% of householdshadvisible signsof dirt on the floor, partly
causedby shoes.The main healthrisk involved in this dirt is that smallchildrenare eatingbreador
put other items in their mouth that may have been lying on the floor. If the floor is dirty
contaminationof utensilsandfood is also possible.

Animal faecesin the yard and on the floor of the house I
In the pastit was a tradition to keepcattle inside or very nearto the house. Nowadaysit is more
commonto keepanimals in shedsata distancefrom the house.In congestedvillages and in Baltistan
animalsusually live on the groundfloor while the peoplelive on the floor abovethem. In all areas
animals can wander in the courtyardsand goats occasionallymanage to come into the houses.
Chickensareusuallyableto enterthe houseand duringhatchingtheyarecommonly kept in a corner
of the room. The ‘spot-checksindicate that in 28% of the courtyardsin Chitral and 81% of the
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courtyardsin Gilgit, animalfaeceswerepresent.Animals roam in the fieldswherethey werefound
to be eatinghumanexcreta.In BaltistanandGilgit the chickensandsometimesthe cowswerefound
to be enteringthe lower compartmentof the traditionalcompostlatrines.By coming into contactwith
(fresh) humanexcretathe animalsmaytransportpathogensfrom the fields andlatrinesbacktowards
the households.

Particularly in Chitral humanfaeceswere also observed
discussedin detail in the Chapteron sanitation.

in the courtyard. This problem will be

SPOT-CHECKRESULTS7

~

Chitral Gilgit Baltislan

# spot
checks

n~1i7
%

# spot
checks
n~88

%
# Spot

checks
n=96

%

1. Presenceof aniniaLs inside thehouse
-chicken
-goats
-catldog

51
7

17

44%
5%

15%

22
4
9

25%
5%

10%

10
4

90

10%
4%
9%

2. Presenceof chickenfaeceson the floor o~
the house

44 38% 19 22% 10 10%

3. Presenceof cattle dungin the courtyard 33 28% 71 81% 40 41%

4. Presenceof humanfaecesin the yard or
next to thehouse

68 58% 3 3% 7 7%

5. Presenceof humanfaeceson the floor of
the house

3 2% 1 1 % -- —

3.2 FOOD HYGIENE

Dirty food utensils

Table 4: Animal andhumanfaecesnearthe house

Anotherpossiblesourceof diseasetransmissionis contaminatedutensilsusedfor eatinganddrinking.
During observationsit was found that peoplemaykeepdirty platesandpansuntil the next meal hut
not longer than 6 hoursafter the meal. Observationof unwashedutensilswas included in the spot-
checkobservationlist. The figuresbelowindicatethat in 50% to 75% of thehouseholdsno unwashed
utensilswere presentduring the visits of the investigators.The slight variationbetweenChitral and
the other regions may he explainedby the fact that it is more commonfor women in Gilgit and
Baltistan to work in the fields. Becauseof their heavy workload it is difficult to wash utensils
immediately after usingthem. In Chitral purdahis more strict and as womenwork less in the fields
it allows them to performthesehouseholdchoresimmediately.

Covering and properly storing food inside the house

A similar regional variation arises if we look at food covering or storage.Again the situation in

Chitral appearsto be most hygienicas nearly90% of the householdfood such as chapaties,curry,

~. In the threeregionsrespectively117, 88 and96 spot-checkscould be made.The first column gives

the numberof Eime~a situationwas observedper region. The secondcolumncalculatesthe observationsas a
percentageof the spot-checksmadein that region.
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I
rice anddairy productsis coveredproperly. In Chitral women not only coverfood but alsopreferto
keepit in a relatively highplacewhereit is out of the reachof childrenor animals.It is a customin
Chitral for children to asktheir mothersif they wantto eatsomebread.

In one out of the five spot-checksin Gilgit food was left uncoveredwhich indicatesthat some
awarenessis present.In Baltistanfood was coveredin lessthan half of the caseswhich implies that
little attentionis given to this. For examplebread is usually found to be lying uncoverednearthe
cooking area. Animals like chickens,goatsandcats were observedto be smellingand licking food
nearthe cookingplaces. I
In poorerhouseholdscooking two mealsat a time is a way of savingfirewood. Storageof food is
commonas manyhouseholdsusecookedvegetables,meator rice from lunch alsofor dinner,or from I
dinner for breakfast.In particularduring the summerthe food attractsa lot of flies and might be a
potentialhealthrisk as it goes off quickly due to the high temperatures.There is some awareness
about the problemscausedby food that is not properly stored. In the KAP-survey 19% of the
respondentsspecifically mentionedold food as a possiblecauseof diarrhoea.

SPOT-CHECK RESULT8 Chitral Gilgit Raltistan

# spot
checks
n~117

%
# spot
checks
n~88

%
# spot
checks
n=96

%

I. Dirty platesandpans
-notpresent
-present
- not possibleto observe

86
29
2

n = 115
75%
25%

4543

n = 88
51%49% 48

33
15

ii = 81
59%
41%

2. Is food coveredproperly?
- yes, food is covered
- ilo, food is not covered
- notpossibleto observe

71
29
17

n = 100
71%
29%

57
17
14

n 74
77%
23%

25
34
37

n 59
42%
58%

Table 5: Spot-checkson food hygiene

Washing raw vegetablesand fruits

The need of washingvegetablesand fruits becomesclear as in Gilgit and Baltistan freshhuman
excretais usedas manurefor the vegetables.Whereasin the Chitral andGhizerareapeopledefaecate
in openplaceswhich can indirectly contaminatethe fruit and vegetables.A positiveobservationmade
was that vegetablesareusually washedbeforecookingor eatingas salad.But despite washing salad,
earthwas found on leavesor on the bottomof the plate(seePhotograph2). Also it was noticed that
women andchildren bring vegetablesfrom the field andeatthem on the way without washing.

Fruit is often eatendirectly from trees.The healthrisk of this practicemay not be as high as for
peoplewho eatthe fruit thatfalls on the ground.Also unwashedfruit is offeredto eldersandchildren
whousuallyacceptthe gift. During otherobservationsamotheror adolescentsmashedunwashedfruit
with their fingers and put it in the mouthof infants.

8 During the study it was not alwayspossibleto carry out spot-checkson food hygiene.In Baltistan
particularly it was difficult to enterthe kitchen. The numberof impossibleobservationsarementionedin the
Table. Percentageshave beencalculatedon the total numberof observationsthat were possibleper situation.
Therefore the ‘n’ is slightly differentin eachof the cases.

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
1
I
I
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Chapter3 Hygienepracticesin the household

Fruit fur guestsis almost alwayswashedand servedon plates, on the othei handpeoplerarely bother

— to washfruit hefure eatingit themselves,This seemsto indicate that peoplehavesomeawareness
aboutthe need to washfruit hut that they do not practiseit themselves.In the KAP-survey23% of
the peoplementionedunwashedfruit as a possiblecauseof diarrhoea(seeChapter2).

Photograph2: A woman horn Hunzawashing fresh vegetables

I ‘hio~)grapll 3 A girl preparingchiaftiLles
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3.3 ANALYSIS OF DOMESTIC HYGIENE

lii this chapterdifferenthygienepracticesin and around the householdare described.The identified positive
aiid problematicbehavioursare categorizedin the matrix below.

Important (for WASEP)

• Vegelablesareusually washedbeforeeating
hul often not thoroughly

• Fruit is normally washedfor guestsbut not
for themselves

• Food is fbi coveredandstoredproperly

• Food is not always reheatedsufficiently

• Dirty shoesare worn masidethe housenear
the cookingplace

L.~e.ss • Children drop Loud on the ground andput ii

Changeable hack into their mouth

• Ainmals are somelunespreseninearbythe
cookingplace

Changeable

Less important (for WASEP)

• Bedding is driedaiid sometimesairedin the
sun

• Floorsareswept in the monnngbut more
frequent sweepingcanbe encouraged

• Cluidren urinating in beds

• Peoplespit saliva.sputumor naswarinside

the house
• Utensils are washeddirectly after the meal

or within a short time aflerwards

• Peoplewalk barefootoutside

• Anunals are kept in the courtyard

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I



Chapter4: Domesticwatermanagement

CHAPTER 4
DOMESTIC WATER MANAGEMENT

4.1 WATER SOURCE SELECTION AND CONCEPTS OF WATER QUALITY

Villagers in the Northern Areas and Chitral haveaccessto a number of water sourcesfor their
domesticwater needs.Dependingon the situationof the village thesemay includesmall streams
(nullaft), small channels,springs, rivers, water pits and snow melt. A descriptionof the present
sourcesused for water collectionis given in Annex 7.

Sourceselection

The choiceof waterfrom a parlicular sourcedependson a set of criteria that may vary, depending
on the purposeand availablealternatives.Water for the cattle, for example, will be selectedby
looking for the nearestsource,with plenty of water and easyaccessfor animals.Another example
is washingvegetables,which womenpreferto do in runningand clearwater.

Womenmakea reasonedselectionof thesourcetheywill usefor drinking water. After analyzingthe
results from the field studies, a list with criteria in a descendingorder of importancehas been
prepared.The results from the KAP-survey largely support this analysis (seeTable 6). Given a
particularvillage contextwebelievethatwomenwill generallyusethe following criteriafor selecting
a good drinking watersourceduring thesummertime9:

• water should have a good tasteand no smell;
• water should be clean’0 i.e. not contain visible particles or dirt such as small leaves,

insects,visible signsof irrigationor bubblesfrom soap);
• water should be nearby;
• watershouldbe cold (a strongconceptparticularly in Chitral and Gilgit);
• watershouldbe fresh or running;
• watershould beclear (in the senseof transparent,without turbidity).

The following two casesare examplesto illustrate how the above mentionedcriteria may affect
domesticwater management.In Seenlasht,a village nearChitral town, a piped water supply is
functioningproperly.We talkedwith a womanfrom the village aboutwater. Shepointedto the very
turbid Lotkoh river belowthe village and said:

I have to go far to fetchdrinking water, a trip to the river takes me at least 20
minutes.I needcold waterfrom the river for drinking, the waterfrom the pipesis
too warm, wedon’t like it”.

ThorgaBala,a villagein Baltistan,also hasa pipedwatersupplyprovidingcold water. In the early
mornings, however,women usually takedrinking waterfrom channelsbecausethey say it is more
fresh thanwatercoming from the storagetank.

~. In thewinter monthsusually fewer watersourcesare availableandpeoplemaynot haveany choice
than to takewater from die only sourceavailable.Criteria for choosinga water sourcewill be different in

winter, as cold water is no longer an issueandmanysourcesare no longer turbid.

10 Most villagersdo not havemuchawarenessaboutcontaminatedwater. Thus for the people‘clean’

water, in diebacteriologicalsense,is not anissue.
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Many otherexamplescan be given wherewomenprefer to collect water from a particular source.
Besidethe abovementionedcriteria for good drinking water, therearepracticalconstraintssuch as
accessibilityandtime availability thatinfluencesourceselection.For exampleif womenhaveplenty
of time theymay go to a far awayspringto fetchcold andclearwater, whereason a busyday the
cold but turbid river watermaybe consideredas sufficient.

I
I
I
I

Table 6: Why peopleprefer water from their usualsource(multiple answers)?

Local conceptsof water quality I
Many people prefer to collect water in the early morning or late eveningas water is colder and
consideredto becleaneri.e. beforewaterhasbeenusedfor irrigation or clotheswashing.Villagers
will, for example,alwaystry to fill traditionalwaterpits early in themorning. Figure6 on page25
givesthe dataof the KAP-surveyon the watercollectiontimings.

It is a religious belief that running water will becomeclean when it flows with high volume and
velocity. Thisbelief is relatedto the local conceptthatrunningwaterrecites‘Kalma’ (Koranic verses)
andthat after every sevenstepsthe waterwill becomepure.

The confusion between clean and clear water

During its work in the field the WSHHSPteam has comeacrossa confusingconceptualunclarity I
aboutwater. In Englishonecan makeadistinctionbetweencleanwater(referring to un-contaminated
water) and ‘clear’ waterwhich is transparentandnon-turbid.In Urduhowevertheword ~gftranslates
both as clean and clear. During discussions with villagers this leads to confusion and
misinterpretations.For examplein avillage meetingaboutcleanwaterthe staffwill useit in the sense
of ‘uncontaminated’waterwhile villagersusuallyperceivethis as meaning‘clear’ water,becausethey
do not havea clearunderstandingof germsin water. Messagesaboutclean, uncontaminatedwater, I
are understoodas implying ‘clear’ water. Similarly if villagers talk about dirty water (gandapani)
they usuallymeanthe visible quality of waterand not bacteriologicalcontamination,as is shownin
the table below. 1

I
24 1

I

KAP-SURVEY RESULT

WHY DO YOU PREFERTO TAKE WATER FROM THE SOURCE YOU USE?

(n = 600)
%

Clean (no visibleparticles) 314 52
No othersourceavailable 199 33
Nearbyand easy 157 26
Cold 146 26
Running 40 7
No turbidity 23 4
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Table 7: Whatdo villagersconsiderdirty drinkingwater?

4.2 WATER COLLECTION

Transportation,a femaletask

Water collection is almost exclusively the task of women and girls. From a young age onwards
daughtersare expectedto help their motherandsisterswith carryingwater. A womanpointedat her
daughterandsaid that shewas aboutfive yearsold whenshestartedcarryingsmall containers.

In mostof the area it is exceptionalthat men will collect water. Youngermen sometimestransport
water if women are ill, water is neededafter dark, sources are far and inaccessibleor usuallyin the
winter. In somevillages in Lower Chitral it was observedthatmen collectedthe water and it was
explainedthat due to purdahthe womenwere not allowedto leavethe compound.

Timing of water collection

As stated in the previous section water is often collected in the early morning or late evening. If we
look atthe datafrom villagerswhodo not havetap water 31% of therespondentsprefer the morning
while another28% useboth the earlymorningand evening,making a total of 59%.

The level of E-coli in the waterduring thosetimesof
theday is usuallylower thanat othertimesof theday.
The decisionof women to collect water in the early
morning or late evening makes sense from a
microbiologicalpoint of view.

The other41 % of the respondentsdo not avoidtaking
waterduring the day and fetchwaterwheneverit is
needed.Many of theserespondentstake waterfrom
traditionalwaterpits. Microbiologicalsamplestaken
from thesepitsshowthat thisis a highly contaminated _____________________________________
watersource.

Figure6: At whattimeof the dayiswatercollected’?

KAP-SURVEY RESULT
WHAT IS DIRTY DRINKING WATER?

(multipleanswers,n = 600)

%

The water is turbid 364 61
The colour changedafter irrigationlclotheswashing 350 58
Particlesarevisible (piecesof grass,insects) 220 37
Wormsare visible 73 12
Water is stagnant 49 8
The taste is not good 34 6
Bacteriaarepresent 30 5

Other (deadanimal, dirty cloth in the channeletc.) 52 9

Any limo Uurlna d~.iy
41%

Early morning

- morning ana e’~ening
28%
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Peoplealsocollect waterthroughoutthedayfrom springs.Samplestakenat the sourceindicatethat
this water is usually not contaminated.The bacteriologicalquality of tap watervaries considerably
but generallythe dataindicatesthatthis water is not free from contamination. I
The physical burden of water collection

The task of collectingwater in the summer is usuallyfairly easy. In many villageschannelsbring
watercloseto the housesandgirls andwomencanbe seencollectingwaterin small containers.These
includebuckets,cookingpans,coolers,recycledDaldatin cansand lotaswith acapacityrangingfrom
two to twelve litres. The KAP-surveyindicatesthat in the summer66% of the householdscollect
drinking waterat a distanceof less than5 minutesfrom the home.

When sourcesare at somedistancewomenusuallyaccompanyeachotherand talk aboutthe event~ I
of the day. For transportationtheyuse largecontainerssuch as round aluminiumpots,pansand big
buckets,squareDalda tin cans andjerrycansrangingbetween10 to 23 litres. Thesecontainersare
usually rinsedout at the source.Sometimestheyuse apiece of cloth or somemud to rub the inside

of the container.They put the containerunderthe flow or fill it with a smallmetal bowl.

I
I
I
I

______________________________ I
Figure 7: Average time spenton collecting waterper round-trip in summer

In the winter monthsthe distanceto water sourcesis usually further. Thereare large variations
betweenand within villages but for most householdsa round-trip will take between 10 and IS
minutes.Thereare, however,a numberof villagesparticularly in Baltistan with extremeproblems
wherewomenhave to walk over slipperypathsto far-away rivers or springs.The collectiontime in
theseisolatedcaseshas beenreportedto be aroundonehour.

Not surprisinglywomenoftenexpressedpain in their necks,backsandshouldersdueto carryingthe
heavy loads of water. In Yarkhun severalwomenhad got the idea to reducethe burden of water I
collection by carrying a shoulderpole. The pole was carried on the shouldersof two women and
transportedthreebucketsof wateratthe time. In this way therewas lessdiscomfortto carry the same
amountof water. In the winter monthsin Baltistanmensometimestransportwater in jerrycansor big

drums on their donkeys.

I
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I
I
I

Photograph5:
A woman in Yakhdeez
transportswater in a Iota anda
bucker

Pboro~raph4: Womenin Yaklidcez (Upper CIiitjaI) caking waterwith a Iota from a protectedspring
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Photograph6: Women in Madaklasht(Lower Cliitral) carrying wateron their heads

Photograph7: A water storagecontainerandjerrycansfor transportin a kitchen in Sliigri (Baltistan)
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Carrying contaIners and contamination of water

Chapter4: Domesticwatermanagement

The way womencarry containersvaries from placeto place. In Chitral the bigger pots are carried
on thehead(seePhotograph6) andbucketson the shoulderswith two handssupportingthem. Smaller
containersare carried in the hands(seePhotograph5). In BaltistanandGilgit transportingcontainers
on the head is not common. In Baltistanwomen often carry the heavy5 gallon jerrycanson their
backs,supportedby a ropeor with the help of a basket.In Gilgit womenusuallycarry containerson
the shouldersor in their hands.

During transportationcontainersareoften left uncovered.It was observedseveraltimesthat scarves
(chadder)hang in the water. Womenwho carry containerson their shoulderstouchthe water with
their hands.In theseways watermay getcontaminatedbefore it reachesthe house.

4.3 DRINKING WATER INSIDE THE HOUSE

Storageof water

It is very commonfor people to store water in the house. In every kitchen one will find at least a
small containerfor storage.It dependson the distanceto the watersourceand the seasonas to how
much and for how long the water is stored.Peoplewill store morewaterwhen a source is far, and
they will storemore water in winter whenthereis a shortage.Both the spot-checksas well as the
KAP-surveyshowthat in 75% of the householdswater is stored.The data indicateno differencein
this practicebetweenhouseholdswithout accessto a watersupply andthosewith a privatetap stand.

Waterstoragecontainersand microbiologicalsamplingresults

Whenwater is storedfor morethan5 to 6 hours it is usuallykept in aspecialcontainerthat is larger
thanmostof the containersusedfor fetchingwater.The storagecontainersincludeatypical big round
steel pot (mongi), and big buckets, pans, plastic drums, jerrycans, barrelsand water coolers.
Microbiological samplingof water in thesestoragecontainersshowshigh contamination,particularly
in summer.

Drawing 2: Womenin Yarkhuncarryingwaterwith a pole
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I
I
I
I
I

Figure8: Contaminationlevelsof the water from storagecontainersinside the household I
Methods to keep and make drinking water clean . I
In the KAP-survey aquestionwas includedaboutthe methodspeopleknow for keepingandmaking
waterclean.Thequestionwasfirst posedas a knowledgequestion(i.e. whatmethodsdo you know!)
and secondlyas apracticequestion(i.e. what methodsdo you practise?).

Methods to keep the water clean

Taking waterfrom the storagevessel

Householdmembershavethreeways of takingwaterfrom the storagevessel.The mostcommonand I
unsafeway is to usea glass or containerwithout a handleso thatfingers will touchthe water. A
secondand saferway is to usea ladle,jug or cupwith a handleand a third way is pouringwater,
apracticethat is usedwith smallor nearlyemptycontainers. I
In a third of 251 spot-checksa ladle (c~~iki dprr~) or special cup waspresent(seePhotograph7).
Interestinglya higher percentagewas notedin Baltistan.Thepresenceof cups or ladlesmay indicate
thata safemethod is used,butduringobservationsit was found thatthe cupsarenot placedin a clean
place, or that peopledrink from the samecup.Takingwaterwith a ladle seemsto be a method used
not as a consciouseffort to keep drinking water clean but becauseit is convenient.In the KAP
survey, for example,only 5% of the respondentsmentioneda ladle or cup as a way to keepwater
clean.

Covering I
Morethan70% of the respondentsansweredthat coveringof the storagecontaineris a good method
and 63% said they were practising this method. See Table 8 for the results. This practicewas
confirmed during the observationstudies. In 55% of the 249 spot-checkson water storage the
containerswereproperlycoveredwith metal lids, platesor piecesof wood, seePhotograph7. Cloth
wasneverusedfor covering. In another20% of the cases some containers were covered while others I
were not. Only in 25% of the caseswas water not coveredat all. The percentageof uncovered
containerswas lowest in Chitral and highestin Baltistan. I
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This dataindicatesthat peopleare awareof the importanceof coveringwatercontainersand that it
is quite a commonpractice.Dueto the fact thatthispracticeis alreadyreasonablyintegratedinto the
mainstreamof hygienebehaviours,it is likely that otherpeoplecan adoptit moreeasily.

SPOT-CHECKRESULTS Chitral Gilgit Baltistan

II spotchecks
n = 111

% II spot
checks
n=56

% # spot
checks
n=82

%

All containerscovered
Somecontainerscovered
No containerscovered

68
15
28

61
14
25

27
10
19

48
19
34

35
16
31

43
19
38

Table 8: Coveringwatercontainersinsidethe household

Unlike the fetching containers,storagevesselsare not commonly rinsedout. In severalhouseholds
the containerswere observedto be very dirty with black dirt stuck to the sides and green algae
growing on the bottomof the cooleror pans.In the KAP-survey 11 %of the respondentsmentioned
washingcontainersas a meansto keepwaterclean.

The useof water coolers

For storageof water,plasticwatercoolersarealsousedparticularlyfor storingdrinking waterduring
the summer.The watercooler is a relatively new devicethat was successfullyintroducedabout a
decadeago. It is a plasticcontainerof 12 to 16 litres with ascrew-fitting on the top and a small tap
at the bottom. If it is functioning properly it is a good way of keeping water cool and clean.
Unfortunatelythe tap of the watercoolereasily getsbrokenand peoplewereobservedtaking water
from the top insteadof from the tap. The I(AP-surveyindicatesthat in Chitral 82% and in Gilgit 67%
of householdshavea watercooler. In Baltistan thisfigure is only 30%.

Table 9: Methodsfor keepingthe water clean(multiple answers)

Rinsing out storagecontainers

KAP-SURVEY RESULT
METHODS FOR KEEPING WATER CLEAN

(n = 600)

Whatmethodsdo you know? What methodsdo you
practise?

% %
433 72 381 64
250 42 217 36

Covering
Use cooleror specialcontainer
Use of a ladle 28 5 26 4
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Methods to make the water clean

Besidemethodssuch as coveringcontainersand safely taking water, other ways of making water
cleanwerestudiedduringfieldwork. It becameclearthatmanypeopledo not treattheir water. Earlier
it was mentionedthat many peopledo not relate the occurrenceof illness to their drinking water.
Henceit is not surprisingthat treatingdrinking water is not commonlypractised.

Boiling water

Boiling water in order to purify it is not a usual practicein the area. In the KAP-survey it was
mentioned by 12% of the respondentsas a known method and only 3% said they practisedthis
method.Thereis little understandingthatboiling is a methodto kill pathogens.Peoplehaveseveral
reasonsfor not boiling water. Firstly, peopleare reluctantto boil wateras it consumesa lot of wood.
Secondly,peopledo not like the tasteof boiled water. A woman in Damik said:

‘We got the messagefrom a doctor to boil the water becausehe saidthatpeopleget
ill from drinking the waterdirectly. We indeedboiledthe waterand tried to drink it
but its tastewas awful and we neverboiled wateragain”.

A third reasonis relatedto the conceptthatboiled water is actuallyusedas a treatmentas it is seen
as havinga ‘cold’ effect on the body’1. For examplewhenchildren havediarrhoeaor vomit, boiled
water is usedto prepareORT. It is alsogiven in casesof fever, abdominalpainand infectedglands.
It must also be noted that ‘boiling water’ in the village context is usually not morethan heatingup
thewaterwithout actuallyreachingits boiling point.

Settlingwater

In the KAP-surveyabout 19% of the respondentsmentionedsettlingwateras a methodof making the
waterclean. Two methodsare usedfor settling. One is to leave the water in the storagevesseland
thentakewaterfrom thetop. The otheris to useatraditionalwaterpit. In particular,in villageswith
turbid watersourcesin Hunza/Nagarandin Chitral, water is usually kept in waterpits which has
someeffect ~ the level of suspendedsolids.

TimeMusaffabag

In the late eightiesthe AKHB promotedtheuseof the watercooler in combinationwith the Musaffa
hag, and startedpromotion again in 1994. The Musaffa bag is a small cloth bag containing one
kilogrammeof silver coatedsand that can decontaminateclear water if placedon the bottom of a
plastic watercooleror any otherstoragevessel.The WSHHSPhasextensivelytestedthe efficacy of
the Musaffabagandconcludedthatthebagpurifiesclearwaterwithin four hoursbut is not effective
in turbid water. Thetasteandsmellof thewaterremainsfairly neutralalthoughsomeeffect hasbeen
reported.Undernormalconditionsthe bagcan last for 6 months(seeforthcomingWSHHSPReport).

~ It is commonfor peoplein the areato classify food and their physicalstateaccordingto ‘wami’
and ‘cold’ categories.lii the literature this is called a naturalisticperspective.Cold food is considereduseful
to cure ‘wanu’ diseases,and warm food is good for a ‘cold’ disease.Thus for example‘dow dow’ which is
perceivedas acold food will helpcuringa warm diseasesuchas diarrhoea.Walnutsarewarm food and should
be eatenin the winter, not sununer.
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Bleachingpowder

Bleachingpowderas ameansof purifyingdrinkingwaterat ahouseholdlevel was introducedthrough
AKHS in the NorthernAreasduringthe choleraoutbreakin 1993. In differentvillages in Gilgit and
Chitral peoplewere aware of the possibility of disinfectingwater with bleachingpowder. Some
families claimedto use it, which theycould not substantiateafter probing.Basedon the experience
of the WSHHSPin 1993 and 1994 with householdlevel distribution of bleachingpowder it was
concludedthat due to the strong taste and smell of the water, villagers were not ready to use it
regularly to purify their drinking water. Microbiologically it was found that in turbid water the
bleachingpowderwas lesseffective thanin clear water.

Table 10: Methodsfor making the water clean(multiple answers)

A womancleaningawater storagecontainer

KAP-SURVEY RESULT
METHODS FOR MAKING DRINKING WATER CLEAN

(n = 600)

Whatmethodsdo you
know?

%

Whatmethodsdo you
practice?

Settling
Boiling
Wash container
Filtering throughcloth
Use bleachingpowder
Use Musaffahag

113
75

69
56

19
13
12
9

%

34

88
15
59

21

9
6
2

15
3

10
4

4
4
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Less Important (for WASEP)

Communal:

• Peopleconsiderspringwatercleanat
the sourcebut alsowhile running in

the channels

l2~Consideringdieoverall objectiveof WASEP is to reducethefaecalandwater relateddiseases,this
pointmightbeconsideredlessimportant.Howeverdueto its technicalsignificanceit iscategorizedas important
andchangeable.
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4.4 ANALYSIS OF BEHAVIOURS ASSOCIATED WITH COMMUNAL AND DOMESTIC
WATER MANAGEMENT

In thischapterthe differenthygienepracticesrelatedto watersources,watercollectionandwateruse
are described.

Important (for WASEP)

Changeable
Communal:

• Awarenessis presentaboutwaterbecomingdirty
by clotheswaslnng, bathingandablution,human
andanimal faeces.

• Humanandanimalactivities arecarriedout before
the inlet of the tank

• Watersupply taoksarenot alwaysproperlycovered
andcleaned

• Watertap standsarenot well mamtamed

• Tapsare left openor arenot repaired12

Domestic.

• storagecontainersarenot cleanedfrequently

• Coveringwaterstoragecontainersis usually
practisedbut canbefurtherencouraged

• While taking waterfrom the storagecontainer
peoplecuntaminatethe waterbut havesome
awarenessaboutthe useof a separatecup or ladle

Less
Changeable

I
I
I

I
I

Communal:

• Peoplehavea strongpreferencefor drinkmg cold
from unprotectedsources,evenif theyhavea tap

• Peoplecollectwaterearlymormngor lateevening
whenthe wateris consIdered‘clean’

Domestic.

• If wateris neededit is collectedfrom channels,

nullahs andriversduringthe day
• No awarenessthatwatercangetcontaminated

duringcollection

• Peoplecollectwaterfrom waterpits thatare
provedto behighly contaminated

Domestic:

• Physicalproblemsdueto carrying
heavycontainers

• Peoplerarelyboil waterto purify it
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CHAPTER 5
SANITATION AND HYGIENE PRACTICES

In this chapter the existing sanitationpracticesand beliefs are describedand analyzedwithin a
framework of positiveandrisky hygienebehaviour.The sanitationpracticescan be divided into two
main categories:disposal systemsthat completely dispose of human faeces; and systems that
accumulatehumanwasteto use it as a fertilizer for agricultural427Xpurposes.

As is shown on the Map (seepageviii) this differentiationroughly coincideswith the areasituated
at the west of Gilgit comprising of Ghizer and Chitral for disposal systems,and east of Gilgit,
including Hunza/Nagar,Skarduand Ghanchewherehumanexcretamay be usedas manure.Within
thesetwo areasdifferent typesof latrines are found and eachof them is discussedin detail before
analyzingthe implicationsfor healtheducation13.

5.1 DISPOSAL SYSTEMS

Threedisposalsystemsarediscussedin this section:

Open defaecation;
ii Pit latrines;
iii Pour-flushlatrines.

I) Open defaecation:

Opendefaecationis the usualsanitationsystemin Chitral, Ghizerand someparts of Gilgit. It is far
moreunusualfor villagersto useopenplacesin BaltistanandHunzalNagar.Men normallyuseplaces
atsomedistancefrom the housesat the endof fields, behindbushesor boulders.Womenand children
use placesnearer to the housesuch as the standingmaizecrop, in or nearcourtyardsor in animal
sheds.

Openfields

Whereopenareasor orchardsareavailablemenandwomenwill prefer to usethesefor defaecation.
The selectionof open placesfor defaecationvariesper season,fields are usedwhencropssuch as
wheatand maize provideprivacy, at othertimes of the yearorchardswith bushesor areaswith big
bouldersmayhe preferred.Stonesor mud-lumpsareusedfor anal cleansingwhile waterfor ablution
will be used in secondinstance. In somevillages whereopen defaecationis prevalent,such as in
Jaglotein Gilgit tehsil, faeceswereobservednearthe waterchannelindicating its use for ablution.

in or near the compound

In villages wherepurdahis strongerand openplacesarenot availabledefaecationtakesplacesnearer
to the house.As mentionedbeforein Chapter3 humanexcretawas regularly observedin or near
courtyards,particularly in Chitral. In the villageDamik for example, womendo not want to go to
placesaway from the houseand use small courtyards(howli) to relieve themselves.During the
householdstudies the investigatoraccompaniedthe four women of the host family in the early
morning.

13 The disposalof children’sfaecesandwashingof soiledclothes is discussedseparatelyin Chapter6.
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“It was still dark when the women woke me up. I went with them to the small
courtyard.The womensatdown at such a distancethat theycouldn’t seeeachother
clearly, so I did thesame.After defaecationtheywashedthemselvesin the channel
that was running through the yard. In the daytime the women sometimesusethis
compoundfor the samepurposebut I also observedtheysatnearthe boundarywall
or behinda tree. Theytook alota to washthemselvesbecauseif theyusethe channel
theymaybe spottedby people”.

Hassanabadis anotherexample of a village wheresometightly clusteredhousesdo not havefields
nearby.In somehouseholdsno othersuitableplacewas availablethanbehindthe house.Womenfrom
thesehouseholdsreported:

“We clean the defaecationplace regularly. We collect the faeceswith a shovel and
transportit with a wheelbarrowto the openplacenearthe river or disposeof it near
our fields14. In winter timewe do this every two months, while in summerwe do
this moreregularly”.

Animalsheds

In Chitral, Ghizerand somepartsof Gilgit, womenand children may haveto usecattlesheds(shal)
to relieve themselves15.These shedsprovidepurdah but usingthem is considereda hit shameful
and peopledid not like to discussthe issue.Womensometimesalso bathe or changetheir dressin
animal sheds. Shedsare usedboth when empty or with animals present.Before defaecationthe
women will take one or two stonesfrom outsideto cleanthemselves.Faecesare often left behind
without being covered. Occasionally faeceswill be coveredwith some dry animal dung. From
interviews and observationswe haveconcludedthatanimalseatfaecesin the sheds,particularly in
winterswhenlittle food is available. I
Problems associatedwith open defaecation

Hygiene relatedproblems I
The following risksof open defaecationwereidentified:

Contaminationofdrinking water. Defaecationin openfields may posea healthrisk if faecal matter
is washedinto waterchannelsduring rain or irrigation, and whenpeopleuse the channelsfor anal
ablution and washing hands. The water from these channels is usedfor drinking. I
Faecalmatterinto thehouse.Faecal matter nearby houses may posea risk of pathogentransmission
particularlythroughshoesor barefeet, animals,flies and hands.

Contaminationof Iota. The useof aIota for anal cleansingis positiveas it indicatesthat the water
channelwill not be usedfor thispurpose.Neverthelessit was observed that using a Iota may not be
safeas it canbe atransmissionrouteof faecalmatterto the mouth. It was found thatsomelotaswere

l4~A similar type of shallow latrine is found in Hunza where its contentsare systematicallyused
as fertilizer in the fields (seepage40). In Chitral, however,the WSHHSPhasconcludedthat opendefaecation
on fields or droppingfaecal matteron fields like in Hassanabad is not a conscious or systematic effort of
villagersandthus shouldnot be classifiedas a ‘composting’-system. I

i5~In traditionalhousesin Gojal defaecationtakesplacein oneof die animal shedsnearthe door into

the house,an areacalled sarooi. Faecesaccumulatehereandare later collectedandused as fertilizer.
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taken from the house,placedon the ground nearthe defaecationplace and then usedagain in the
kitchento takewaterfrom a storagecontaineror to drink from.

Animalseatingfaeces.Opendefaecationwill very likely lead to animalseatingfaecesfrom the animal
shedsor the fields, particularlyin the winter whentheyarehungry.On itself thisis positiveas faeces
aroundthe householdaredisposedof. There is a risk however,if the faecesare contaminatedwith
eggs of the tapewormtheydevelopin the tissueof cows. If themeatis not properlycookedthe tape
worm can develop inside the humanwho eats it. Also the dung of animals can spreaddifferent
pathogensto peoplethrough drinking water and through direct contact causingvarious diarrhoeal
diseases,for exampleCryptosporidiumand campylobacteria.

Problemsrelatedto privacy andconvenience

Besidesthe hygienicproblemsassociatedwith opendefaecationaquestionwas includedin the KAP-
surveyaboutthe problemspeoplehavewith opendefaecation.Out of 600 respondents474 answered
the questionwhile the otherssaid they never use open defaecation.Many of theseare living in
Baltistan. 15% of the userssaytheydo not haveany problemwith opendefaecation.

The main problem mentionedby 54% of the womenand 45% of the men (n = 474) is the lack of
privacy(seedrawing 4 on page42). In householdswithoutany secludedplacewomenhave to wait
until dusk before they can find a suitableplaceto relieve themselves!Womenexplainedthat they
drink andeveneatlessduringthe day to avoidurinationor defaecationbeforeit is dark. An example
of how severethis problemmaybecomeis a family who were living in acongestedvillage in Yasin.
Due to the constantanxiety aboutfinding a suitableplace the women developedboth mental and
physicalproblems.The women’s sanitaryconstraintswereone of the main reasonsfor this family to
buy land in avillage in Ishkomanwith plenty of openspace.Otherproblemsthat werementionedare
presentedin the Table below.

Table 11: Problemswith opendefaecation

KAP SURVEY RESULT
Whatproblemsdo you face with opendefaecation?

(multiple answers)
(n = 474)

# %

Purdah 232 49
Unhygienic 190 40
Smell 154 33
Steppingin faeces 84 18
Walk to a properplace 55 12
Problem in the night 39 8
Problemfor the old and sick 27 6
Disturbanceby animals 11 2

No problemwith opendefaecation 69 15
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I
Ii) Pit latrines

Pit latrinesarethe only traditional latrine in the areawestof Gilgit andin Chitral. They arepresent I
particularly in higher altitude areassuch as Phander in Ghizer and Madaklashtin Chitral. The
WSHHSPinventory indicatesthat the total numberof pit latrinesis 350 in Ghizerand about400 in
Chitral. Usuallypit latrinesareconstructednearthe home.They consistof aholeof threeto four feet
deepwith a simple slab of stoneor wood to cover it and a half wall to providesomeprivacy. If a
latrine fills up it is closed and anew oneis constructed.In a few isolatedcasesin Ghizera different
typeof pit latrine was identified. It consistedof a very shallow pit. After faeceshad accumulated
thesewerewashedout with channelwater into fields or back into the channel.This type of latrine
is unacceptableunder any circumstancesand shouldbe discouragedaltogether.

Villagers mentionedthree main reasonsfor building pit latrines: protection against the weather, I
cleanlinessin the village and the provisionof privacyto the family members- mainly women. Other
advantagesare thatit is a dry system,which cannotfreezeand stonesor mud-lumpscan be usedfor
anal cleansing.Usersreportedthat smell and quickly filling up of the latrine were Its disadvantages.

The hygienic conditionof pit-latrinesvaried considerably.In Kalkattak, for example,hundredsof
latrineswereobservedthatwerevery well managed:theywere clean,the pits were dry and without
smell. Some of the pit-latrines in Phander,Madaklashtand Arkari werealso maintainedfairly well
while othershad faecesaroundthe squattingholeandthe pit contentswerewet and abit smelly. The
observationspoint to the needfor regularmaintenanceandcleaningof the squattingplatformfor the
latrine to remainhygienic. If latrines arepoorly maintainedthey may turn into a sourceof disease
and posea bigger healthrisk thanopendefaecation.

iii) Pour-flushlatrine: I
The pour-flush latrine was introduced in the seventiesand has been promoted by different
organizationssince the late 1980s. A pour-flush latrine consistsof a ceramiccommodethat is
connectedwith a pipeto a soakpit, sometimesa small ventilationpipe is also included.The latrine
is flushedby pouring water into the commodewith a container.Thepour-flushprovidesthe owner
privacy, comfortableuseandis consideredas a statussymbolwithin the community.Nowadaysit is
a very populartypeof latrine. The WSHHSPinventory indicatesthatover 9,000rural householdsin
Chitral and6,000 in Gilgit regionhaveapour-flushlatrine,acoverageof 23% and 12% respectively
This figure is much lower in Baltistan as peoplehavealreadya traditional latrine and see lessneed I
for this system.

A well maintainedpour-flush latrine is hygienic and hasthe advantagethat it can be used as a
bathroom.Unfortunatelythe latrine has a numberof disadvantagesthat disqualify it as the ideal
sanitationsystemfor North Pakistan.The latrine needsto be flushedwith waterwhich usually leads
to an increasedwork load for women.Due to the waterseal the latrine tendsto freezeandsometimes
break in high altitude areasduring the winter. The water seal also makes it impossibleto use
traditional mud-lumpsand requires toilet paperor waterfor anal cleansing.The useof paper is a
luxury and it is an economicdisadvantagethatthe latrine constructionis consideredto he expensive.
Finally, in areaswherehumanwaste is usedas fertilizer, an additional disadvantageis the fact the
faecesaredisposedof and cannotbe recycled.

A last socio-culturaldisadvantageis that not all peoplewho haveconstructeda pour-flushlatrine I
actuallyuseit. At presenta relatively highnumberof ownerstry to keep the latrine for guestswho
mayvisit the house.Latrinesthereforeareveryoftenconstructednearguestrooms.Thereis evidence
that the tendencyto reservelatrinesfor guestsis slowly changing,particularlyin villageswherethe I
men areexposedto urban lifestyleslike in HunzaandGojal. Neverthelessit is expectedthatwithout
awarenessraisingandmotivationthepour-flushwill remainunder-utilizedin the majority of villages
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Photograph8: Inside view of a bathroomwith a pour-flush latrine

Photograph9 The Chaqsa,the traditional iatruie in Baltistanwith a coverageof nearly 100%
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5.2 ‘COMPOSTING’ SANITATION SYSTEMS16 I
Different types of traditional ‘composting’ systemsarefound in the areaeastof Gilgit.

i) Qem

ii) Single chamberlatrines(the Chukanandthe Chaqsa)

I) Qem

This is a simple latrine usedby women and children and to a lesserextentby men. It consistsof a
small demarcatedflat place in the field or the compound. A lesscommontype of qem includes a
shallow pit in the centerand a plank that is used for squattingabove it. In most casesthe users
defaecateon the flat groundandusemud-lumpsor soil for anal cleaning.Adultsusuallycover faeces
with somesoil if this is available.Children normally do not cover and it is a task of the women in
the household to do this for them. Dependingon the habit of the family the faecesare brushed
togetherdaily, or are heapedup when the site fills up. This pile is located in or nearbythe qem.
During observationsof qemsseveralwere found to be well maintainedwith the contentsbrushed
neatly asideand covered. Neverthelessin many others faeceswere spreadaround in the qem and
many flies were present.One of the investigators,for example, had to be careful not to step into
partly coveredfaeces.Shesquattednext to a big pile of faecesand soil coveredwith manytiles, in
most qemsthe contentsare exposedto open air and sunlight and the faecesdesiccatequickly. The
latrine had remarkablylittle smell.

The heapinside or nearthe qem is removedwhenevernecessaryWomenusebasketsfor carrying
the mix of dry faecesand silt to the fields or vegetablegardens.The mixture is usedas fertilizer.

ii) Chukanand Chaqsa I
The chukari’7 is a traditional latrine that is common in Hunzaand Nagar in Gilgit District. The
Balti-latrine or chaqsa’8is presentin nearly 100% of householdsin Baltistan,seePhotograph9. The
basicdesignof theselatrines is similar, althoughthe Balti-latrine is biggerand the managementof
the contentsis slightly different. The ‘compost’ latrines are an integratedpartof local -agricultural-
tradition andthe majorityof the farmersarenot goingto changethis custom.A manin Baltistansaid: 1

This is the systemwe inherited from our forefathers.It is the sameas our elders
used.It is a good systemand that is why we are keepingit. It giveseverythingwe I
need: it is cheap, gives privacy, is a safe place to disposeof excretaand more
importantly it givesus manurefor our fields”.

The ‘compost’ latrine has a squattingplatform with one to five holeson top of a singlechamberin
which humanexcret.ais accumulated.Onthe squattingplatfi)l ni a‘~inalIheapof soil is keptand after
defaecationthe soil is used fcr anal cleansing and to cover the faeces in the chamberbelow.

lô The word conipostingis placedin pareiithesisbecausemicrobiologicalsamplesindicatethat4 true

conlpnsuhlgprocessreachinga high temperaturedoesnot take place inside the latrine.

~. SeeWSHHSP.Water. Sanitation.HygieneaudHealth. PositionPaper4: Hunza/Naggr.l994.

~. See for a completedescriptionof the latrine, managenieiitpatternsandmicrobiological efficacy
WSHHSP. Issue paper ~,; The B~iJti-lgtriiie.A socio-technjcal~tu4vof a traditional sanitationsystem ip

Baltistan. 1995.
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Sometimespeoplewill perform ablution abovethe hole but this is only common in Skardu and
Rondu.In otherareaspeopletry to avoidthe contentsof the latrinegettingtoo wet. Occasionallyalso
sweepingsor organicmaterialmaybe putin thelatrine. Addition of largequantitiesof animalmanure
and silt is typical in Baltistan.

Once or twice a year the contentsof the chamberare emptiedthroughan openingin the chamber.
Emptyingusuallytakesplacein the monthsof Novemberand/oraroundFebruary.In Gilgit emptying
is mainly a task for women, in Baltistan it is usually a task for men.The contentsof the latrines in
Baltistanareusuallya completelydry and odorlessmaterial without any signof faeces.In Gilgit the
contentsmay he lessdry as the amount of additionalsoil andanimal manureis less. Only if contents
of latrinesarewet, for exampleif ownersusedwaterabovethe holewere theyobservedto besmelly.

The contentsof the latrine are transportedto the fields by women in basketsand by men in
wheelbarrowsandput on heaps.After the winter this manureis spreadon the fieldsby women. They
useforks andshovelsbut alsousetheir handsto breakany hardlumps. For vegetablegardensit is
a customto takea relatively freshmix of soil and excretaand directly apply this to the fields.

Microbiological samplingof the latrine contents

In the abovementionedsanitationsystemsa decompositionprocessof the contentstakesplace.The
theory of composting sanitation is that two processeswill help destroy pathogens.First the
temperatureriseandsecondthe retentiontimewill destroypathogens,making the manuresafe to use
as a fertilizer. The WSHHSP is carrying out tests to understandmore about the level of pathogen
destructionin the latrines. In 1994 and 1995 sampleshavebeentakenfrom the contentsof different
latrines in Gilgit and Baltistan. The main parameterstudied is the numberof viable Ascaris ova,
whichis consideredastandardindicatorof thepresenceof otherpathogensin excreta-basedmanures.

The preliminary resultsshowthatsomepathogendestructiontakesplace, but that this processis not
complete.The presenceof certaintypesof organismindicatethata rise in temperaturedoesnot take
placein the latrine. Althoughreductionof viableAscarishas beennoted, in abouthalf of the latrines
still viable eggswere found at the bottom of the pit. In drier systemsdestructionis significantly
greater than in latrines where the contentsare wetter. This seemsto indicate that the principal
mechanismof theselatrinesis not compostingbut desiccating.Investigationsinto the decomposting
processwill continueover the winter of 1995-96.

BOX I
Theqemor chukan: localpreferencesfor onesystemor the other

In villages in Hunzaand NagarhouselMñdshaveeither a qemor a chukan.It is interestingthat
villagers havemadea consciouschoiceto useone or the other, Peoplewith a qemsaid that their
systemis easierto managethanthe chukan.Faecescan be properlycoveredand it is more
convenientto empty the dry contents.Theseqem-ownersalso saythat the contentsof the chukan
can smell andthat theywould not like to go inside the chamberwith their headsduringemptying
time. Thosewhoown a chukanon the otherhand,explainedthat it is cleanerand easierto use
becauseyou do not squatnearthe faecesanddo not needto worry aboutsteppinginto the faecal
material as you do in a qem.
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Re-usesystems:health risksandcontaminationroutes

The faecalmatterof thesetypesof latrinesarelikely to containa variety of pathogens,including the
eggs of parasites.Pathogenicbacteria(E-coli, Shigella Campylohacter)are the main cause of
diarrhoeaand helminth eggscan developinto worms inside the body (hook worm, round worm,
Trichurasand Ascarisworm andthe tapeworm). Thesediseasesarecausedwhenpeoplecome into
contactwith food, wateror fingers that arecontaminatedwith thesepathogens.

Contaminationoffood. Relatively fresh excretamay be used as fertilizer for vegetablesand crops. I
In particular saladsare likely to be a transmissionroute. Also fruit that has fallen to the ground if
eatenunwashedcancontainpathogens.After defaecationor workingwith manurepeoplealsotransmit
bacteriaandpathogensfrom their handsto ediblesduring the preparationor consumptionof tbod. I
Contaminationofwatersources.After defaecationpeoplemay performablutionin thefield atthe side
of the latrineor the nearbychannel.This latterbehaviourcontaminatesthe water. Pathogenscan also
be spreadthrough the surfacewaterafter irrigationof fields wherelatrine manurewas applied.

Contaminationofhandsorfeet.Usuallysoil or mud-lumpsareusedfor anal cleansingand handsare
washedwith water. Alsoduringbrushingthe qemor emptyingthe contentswomenandmencan come
into contactwith freshexcreta.At the time of emptying,transportingandspreadingthe manurehands
of’ villagerswill definitely come into direct contactwith faecal matter. Feet may come into contact
with faecesduringuseof the latrineor after the manureis appliedto the fields. If dirty shoesarenot
removedor if peoplewalk barefootthis can contaminatethe household.Peoplewho walk barefhot
have the risk that the hookwormpassesinto the soleof the foot.

Contaminationthroughanimalsandflies. Animals andfliesareattractedby uncoveredfaecalmaterial
in andaround the ‘compost’ systems.They can transmitpathogensinto the houseand consequently
to people. I

I
I
I

C,.. I
I

e

I
I

Drawing 4: An illustrationof opendefaecationthat will be usedin the promotionof latrines
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5.3 ANALYSIS OF SANITATION BEHAVIOUR

This chapterdescribesthe hygienepracticesrelatedto the differentpresentsanitationoptions. The
identified practices are structured in two matrixes; one for disposal sanitation and the other
‘composting’ sanitation.

DISPOSAL SANITATION

Important (for WASEP) Lessimportant (for WASEP)

Changeable • The numberof pourflush latrines is increasing
but peopleofien do noi useii themselves

• Feacalmaterial from openplaces or
shallow latnnesaredisposedoff in
channels

• Lotasaremulti-purposedevicesand are
usedfor ablution anddrinking

Less
Changeable

• Peopledefaecatein the open fields anddo
not disposeoff faecesin a safeway

• After defeacationin the openfield, howli or
shedcovenngof faecesis not practised

• Stonesandmudlurnpsareusedfor anal
cleansing

• Animals eathumanfaecesdepositedin the
fields andin the cattle sheds

• By usingthe shed,howli or practisingopen
dcfaecationpeoplecaneasilystep into faeces

• Womenstrongly needprivacy to relieve
themselves

• Peopledefaecalenearbythe channels

‘COMPOSTING’ SANITATION

Changeable • Womenbreakhard lumps of ‘compost~
with shovelandforks but also with iheir
hands

S Lotasaremulti-purposedevicesandare
usedfor ablution anddrinking

Changeable

• The ‘Iresh’ conlentof the latrine is usedon the
fields andon thevegetablegardens

• People comeinto contactwith latrine manure
during emptying andIransportuigii to the
fields

• Mudlumps andsoil areusedfor anal
cleansing

• Animals eaterthe qem,chukanandchaqsa
andeathumanfaeces

• Covenngfaecesin a qem,chukanandchaqsa
is practisedhut shouldbe encouragedfurther

• By using the qem peoplecan easilystep into
faeces

• Peopledo ablutionabovethe hole of the
chukanandchaqsawhichmakesthe content
wet
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Photograph 10: Girl washing
hands and ~ce in the
compound of her house in
Hassanabad(Chitral)

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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PhotographII. Girl waslnngcJ)tI,e> w a ~treaniwith thehelpof soapand astick
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CHAPTER 6
PERSONALHYGIENE

6.1 BODY WASHING

It is commonthatpeoplewash their handsandfacesafter waking in the morning.If soap is available
peoplemay sometimesusethis butnormally only water is used.Partof thisfresheningup is cleaning
of the mouth with a finger and rinsing it. During the daypeoplesometimesusea small stick made
out a specialtype of wood or walnut leaves to clean their teeth. Using a tooth brush and pasteis
usuallyonly practisedby menand womenwho havebeenliving in cities. Thosewho regularlysay
their prayerswill performreligiousablution called wazzu, which will includecleaningthe anal area
with water (tehprat).

Queriesabouthow, and howoften, peoplewashthe restof their bodieshavebeenlargely impossible
dueto the intimatecharacterof thesubject.Informationfrom local healthworkersandkey-informants
indicatesthat bathingis not as frequentlypracticedas peoplesay. It is not rarely to hearthat in winter
people never wash themselves.However, in principle, bathing is required after having sexual
intercourseand after the mensesaccordingto Muslim standardof sanctityandpurity. For body and
hair washingsoapis used.Oftenpeopleusesmallpiecesof clotheswashingsoap.Usuallycold water
is usedthat hasbeenplacedin the sun to take off the chill.

In almostevery village a numberof householdshaveprivatebathrooms.The KAP-surveyindicates
that about60% of peoplehavesuch a facility. The bathroomcan be a small room inside the house
or guestroom with a properdrainagesystem. In another16% of the casespeoplehavea pour-flush
latrine that is used as a bathroom.If no real bathroomis presentmost people makea temporary
bathingplaceby hanginga curtain in a room, or usethe storeroom or cattleshed.The ‘bathroom’
can alsobe a small demarcatedplace in the courtyardwith a simpledrain to removewater.

In Sunni and Shiavillages it is fairly common to find communalbathrooms.Sometimesthey are
separatefor men and women. These are usually constructedvery near or even above water
channels’9.In thesummerpeoplealsobathethemselvesin channelsor rivers with their clotheson.

6.2 CLOTHES WASHING

Womenaresolely responsiblefor washingtheclothesof all householdmembers.They preferto do
the laundryin or nearrunningwater like channelsor nullahs.The actualwashingis donein shallow
metal howls or on largeflat stones.Sometimeswater from the channel is placedin the sun before
using it for washing.For rinsing the soapyclothesthewomensayit is very convenientto userunning
wateras it requiresmuchlesseffort. Whereapipedwatersupplysystemis availablewomenmay use
the tap to do a small wash, but otherwisethey will prefer fast flowing water from channelsand
streams.Where runningwater is not availablewomenwill try to put off washingclothesand, only
when it is really needed,usea lub and buckets.

In summerwomenwashclothesmoreoftenthanin winter. In the summerclotheswashingtakesplace
at leastweekly. In that period peoplework on their fields and, becauseof the hot weather,the local
dress,the ‘shalwaarkameez’get dirty quickly. Washing in thewinter is done lessregularly,in some
casesperhapsoncea month. In winter runningwateris usually furtheraway, the water is very cold
andclothesdo not get sodirty as in summer.Nonetheless,the frequencyof clotheswashingvaries
per householdas it dependson individual preferencesandthe availabilityof soap.In somehouseholds
womenwereobservedwearingcleanclothes,while in otherstheywore filthy looking dresseswhich
they neverchangedduring the investigatorsfive daystay in the village.

~ In Hoperin Gilgit andThorgo Balain SkarduDistrict bathroomsfor men arelocatedhigherup in
thevillage wherethewateris consideredclean.Strikingly the femalebathroomsaresituatedlower downin the
villageand they usethewater that haspassedthroughthe inhabitedarea.
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Figure 9: At what agechildrens’ faecesbecomeharmful? I
The KAP-surveyindicatesthat204 respondents(34%) believedthatfaecesof a child of threemonths
can spreaddiarrhoea.Theother396 respondentswereasked: ‘at what agedo children faecesbecome
a possibleway of spreadingdiarrhoea’.As explainedin Chapter2 manyrespondents,in particular
from Baltistanhaddifficulties answeringthe question.The datafrom Gilgit and Chitral (seefigure
9) show that 20 % of the respondentsbelievethat children faecesbecomeharmful betweenthe age
of six monthsand a year, or when children start eatingsolid food. 26% believethat faecesbecome
harmfulwhen the child is betweenoneand threeyears. 15% believethe child should be older than
3 yearsfor the faecesto becomeharmful. The other39% could not answerthe question. I
Consideringtheseconceptsit is not surprising thatmothersafter cleaningtheir babiesbottomswere
rarelyobservedto washtheir hands.As most of them do not realizethe possiblecontaminationrisk
it is alsonot surprisingthat mothersarenot very careful aboutwashingstainedclothes. I
45% of the respondentsmentionedthat soiledclothesare washedin channelwater. Another 3% of
the respondentsexplicitly mentionedthat they usea channel that is not used for drinking water
practices.It was neverobservedthat childrens’ nappiesor evensoiledclothesof sick adults, were
washedseparatelyin a bucket. Nevertheless,30% of the peoplesay they washtheseclothes in a
bucketand throw the water into the field or into the compound(seedrawing 5).
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I
In villages thereis someawarenessthatclotheswashingwill makethewater dirty. As explainedin
Chapter3 peopleusethe terms ‘dirty’ to signify that the waterchangedcolour becauseof irrigation
or clotheswashing.In mostvillagespeoplerealizethatthe activitiesof inhabitantsof uppermuhallahs
effect the water. Severalvillages were identified wherevillage leadersagreedupon the rule not to
washclothesand utensilsin the channels.Often a communityhealthworker or village activistmakes
the othersawareand triesto motivateachangeof behaviour.Neverthelessin all thesevillageswomen
continuewith their practices.

6.3 DISPOSAL OF CHILDREN’S FAECES AND WASHING OF SOILED CLOTHES I
Youngchildren of up to two or threeyearswere observeddefaecatingindiscriminatelyaroundthe
house.When theydo so their motherswill cleantheir bottom with a stone,a maizecob or an old
pieceof cloth. Theywill throw thestoneor cobsomewhereoutsidein the yard, butthe pieceof cloth
will he put in a tree or in a hole in a wall. Mothers expressedan awarenessthat faeces in the
courtyardis dirty hut addedthat theycannotconstantlybe cleaningup. If they seefaecesnearbythe
housethey most of thetime coverthem with soil andthrow them with ashovel into the nearbyfields
or into a traditional latrine. It was also noticedthat children who take care of a smallerbrother or
sister sometimescover the faeceswith a hand full of soil, hut they rarely removethem. It is not
common to disposeof childrens’ faecesin the latrine.

12 months
27%

No answer
35%

3 years
1’1%

I - 3 years
24%



Chapter6: Personalhygiene

Peoplewho have accessto a tap will not commonly use this for washingsoiled clothes. 17% of
people with a communal standpostuse this for washing; whereas,30% of the people with a
household-tapwill useit. The otherswill usethe channelor a bucket.

%
Washin a bucket, throw the wastewater in the compound 95 16
Wash in a bucket, throw the wastewaterin field or shed 96 16
Wash in any channel 273 45
Wash in a channelthat is not usedfor drinking water 18 3
Under the tap 41 7
Other (river, nullah) 48 8

Don’t know 29 5
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KAP-SURVEY RESULT
WHERE DO YOU WASH SOILED CLOTHES?

(n = 600)

Table 12: Wheredo peoplewashclothesstainedwith faeces?

~-

Drawing 5: A positivebehaviour:womanwho washedclothes in a tub
throws the dirty wateraway from the channel
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6.4 ANALYSIS OF BEHAVIOUR RELATED TO PERSONAL HYGIENE

In this chapterpracticesrelatedto personalhygienearedescribed.The focus hasbeenput on body
washing,clotheswashingand disposalof children’sfaecesand clothessoiled with faecesas these
behavioursare most relatedto water-borneand water-washeddiseases.

Important (for WASEP) Less Important(for WASEP)

I

I

2o~For the technical component of WASEPthis behaviouris consideredimportant
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Changeable • Little awarenessof the risk of contaminating
drinking waterby washingsoiled clothesin
channels

• Peoplegenerallywashbandsandfacesin
the morningbut do not batheregularly

• A separatehandkerchief(usaini) is usedto
cleancliildrens’ noses

Less
Changeable

• Children’s faecesfoundin thecourtyardare
coveredwith soil andthrownin the nearby
fields

• Womenpreferto wash clothesin the channel
or river andif not availableunderthe tap2°

• After cleaningthe bottom of a child, the
stone,maizecobor pieceof cloth is left lying
in the yard

• Clothesarewashedat leastoncea week in
summerbut less often in winter
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CHAPTER 7
HAND CLEANLINESS

7.1 A STUDY ON WASHING HANDS

An elementof the studyof hygienebehaviourwas a seriesof studiesto handwashing.Four different
research techniques were applied:

- structuredhandwashingobservationsin households;
- spot-checks;
- a numberof questionsin the KAP-survey;
- a seriesof microbiological testsof hands(for preliminaryresultsseeAnnex 8).

The methodologyof the spotchecks,survey andmicrobiologicaltestsareex~Iainedin Chapter1.2.
Detailed resultsfrom thesestudieswill be reportedin a separateIssuePaperd.In this chapteronly
the main resultsand conclusionsarepresented.

Structured handwashlng observatIons

Structuredobservationson hand cleanlinesswere made of four householdmembers22 in 39
households.Every timethe concernedpersoncleanedor washedhis or her handsduringthe ninehour
observationperiod this was noted on aspeciallydesignedformat(seeAnnex 5). On the format it was
specifiedwhen(theoccasion)andhow thehandswerecleaned(the quality). Handsof over 150 people
were observed.

A specialfeatureof the studywasthatobservationsalsoincludedmomentsthatthe personcould have
cleanedhandsbut did not do it. The addition of this aspectallows usto analyzewhen peopledo not
washtheir hands.Nine possiblehandwashingoccasionswerepre-defined:

i. beforepreparingfood; vi. after handlinganimals;
ii. beforeeating; vii. after sweeping;
iii. beforefeedingchildren; viii. beforegoing for a visit;
iv. when visibly dirty; ix. changingnappies/contactwith faeces.
v. after working outside;

As handwashingafter defaecationcannotnormally be observedthis occasioncould not he included
in theobservations.Also not includedwas handwashingbeforeprayingbecauseit is alwayspractised
in the sameprescribedmanner.

7.2 RESULTS OF OBSERVATIONS AND KAP-SURVEY QUESTIONS ON
HANDWASHING

In total673 structuredobservationscouldbemade.515 of theseweremissedoccasionsand 158 were
availedoccasions(seetable 13 and 15). This signifies thatoneout of everyfour or five handwashing
occasions (23%) result in actuallywashinghands.The Tablebelow showsthesefiguresspecifiedby
region.

21~Seeforthcoming IssuePaperwith the work title: Handwasliingas a hygieneeducationmessage.
A study assessingbehaviouralandmicrobiologicalaspectsof handwashing.

22 Where possiblethe observationsincludedthreewomen: themother, daughter-in-lawand/or the

eldestdaughter(s),andoneolder son or husband.The latterwere oftennot presentinsidethe houseandcould
only be observedinfrequently.
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SPOT-CHECK
RESULT

# of total
observations

Not washed
occasions

Washed
occasions

%
Washed

Chitral n = 290 214 76 26%

Gilgit n = 226 173 53 24%

Baltistan n = 157 128 29 17%

n = 673 515 158 23%

Table 13: Total handwashingobservationsandavailed andmissedoccasions

The researchtechniqueof structuredobservation,with an investigatorsitting inside the household,
may have positively influenced the frequency of handwashing.We assumethat the number of
handwashingoccasionsis the maximum score.Without the presenceof the investigatorthe average
figure of 23% availedhandwashingoccasionsmayhavebeenlower.

When do peoplewashtheir hands ?

Beforepreparingfood, eatingfoodandfeedingchildren

Handwashingbefore preparingfood could be observedregularly. More than50% of the occasions
for handwashingwereavailed as 62 of a total of 118 women washedhands.This seemsto indicate
thatit is a fairly normalcustomto washhandsbeforefood preparation,althoughthis practicecan he
further encouraged.The KAP-surveydataalso showsthat 57% of the respondentsmentionedthey
normally washtheir hands‘beforepreparingfood’.

Handwashingbefore eating food was practised in only 14% of the occasions(34 of the 271
occasions). From the KAP-survey however, a totally different picture emerged.77% of the
respondentssaidtheywashhandsbeforeeating.Thedifferencebetweenthetwo figures indicatesthat
peoplemayhavethe awarenessandthe intentionto washtheir handsbut do not manageto do it. The
figure of 14% is surprisinglylow consideringthe customof offering guestsa traditionalwash-basin
and a pitcherto wash their handsbeforea meal (seedrawing 6).

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I

Drawing 6: Washinghandswith the useof a Iota and pitcher
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Therewere very few children, 3 out of 34 occasions,who washedhandsbeforeeating,unlessafter
being asked explicitly by their parents. This indicatesthat children hardly ever washtheir hands
beforeeating, while their handsareusually dirty looking~.Another alarming resultwas thatonly
onewomanout of 70 occasionswashedher handsbeforefeedinga small child.

After ~wrkoutside,andvisibly dirty hands,

After working outside29 out of 44 occasionswere used (65%) by respondentsindicating thatthis is
a fairly commonpractice. It is less commonto washhandswhich look visibly dirty. Out of 51
observationsof dirty looking handsonly sevenpeoplewashedtheir hands(14%). The pre-defined
category‘visibly dirty’ was not alwayseasyto judge.In somecaseswomens’ handslookeddirty hut
they were actuallychappedand evenafter thoroughwashingthey still lookeddirty. In such cases
theseobservationswerenot included.In the KAP-surveythe figure of washinghandswhenthey look
dirty was higher (25%).

SPOTCHECK
RESULT

Nails
short

Nails
long

Nails
clean

Nails
dirty

n 215 194 = 90% 21 = 10% 34 = 16% 181 = 84%

Table 14: Fingernail lengthsandcleanliness

During spot checkshandsandfinger nails of womenwereobserved.59% of the handslookedclean
while 41 % looked dirty. It is very commonfor peopleto have short nails but neverthelessthe
majority aredirty, seeTable 14.

Table 15: Occasionswhenpeoplewashedtheir handsduring the observationstudies

23 Out of 206 spot checkson children’shandsandfaces63 % were noteddownas looking dirty!

STRUCTURED OBSERVATION RESULTS

ONWHATOCCASIONDOPEOPLEWASHTHEIR HANDS?

Total Not availed Availed %availed

i. Beforepreparingfood 118 56 62 53
ii. Beforeeating 271 237 34 13
iii. Before feedingchildren 10 9 1 10
iv. After work outside 73 44 29 40
v. Whenvisibly dirty 58 51 7 12
vi. After handlingthe cattle 31 23 8 26
vii. After sweeping 25 17 8 32
viii. Beforegoing for avisit 30 23 7 23
ix. Contactwith nappies/faeces 26 24 2 8

Other 31 31 16 -

673 515 158
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Table 16: Whendo people say they wash their hands?

After handling cattle, sweepingand beforegoing on a visit

During the ninehour observationperiod in eachhouseholdonly asmall numberof observationscould
he made of these three pre-definedoccasions.The limited number of observations(seeTable 17)
make it difficult to analyzethe resultsand drawcoiiclusionsabout thesebehaviours.

Hand cleaningaftercontact with children ‘S faeces

Only a limited number of observationswere possibleon washing handsafter changingnappiesor
contactwith children’sfaeces.Womenoften went outsideto a separateplaceto changethe dirty panis
or the nappyand to cleanthe child’s bottom. In only two out of 24 occasionswomen washedtheir
handswith waterafterthisactivity. In the KAP-survey12% of the femalerespondentsmentionedthis
as a normal handwashingoccasion.It is a local belief that children faecesare harmless24.Also see
the discussion of the KAP-survey results in Chapter 6.3.

Handwashlng after defaecatlon

Observationson handwashingafter defaecationwere impossible. Instead a set of questionson
handwashingafterdefaccationwas includedin theKAP-survey.Thepossiblebiasof sociallydesirable
answerswas reducedby putting the questionsin a careful sequenceand creatingan openatmosphere
duringthe interviews.To be on the safesidethe figuresbelowon the occurrenceof handwashingand
the useof soapshould heseenas maximumscores.In daily practicehandwashingwill very likely he
less frequent(seedrawing7).

KAP-SURVEY RESULT

WHEN DO YOU WASH YOUR HANDS?
(multipleanswers)

(n = 600)

%

Before eating 462 77
Before prayers 312 52
After waking up 283 47
After work outside 202 34
Beforepreparingfood 173 29
Whenvisibly dirty 155 26
After defaecation 142 24
After eating 120 20
After cleaningutensils 85 14
After work with animals 73 12
After changingnappies 36 6
Beforefeedingchildren 31 5
Befurevisiting others 20 3

I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

24~A study in Bangladesh(Hoque 1993) showsthat mothershadmore bacteriaon their handsafter

cleaning their children’sbottomsthanafter performingablution themselves.
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The answersof the KAP-surveyindicatethaton average10% of the peopledo not washtheir hands
at all after defaecation.The main reasonis that theyusea stonefor cleaningand theydo not see any
reasonto washtheir hands.Handwashingpracticesafter defaecationvarybetweenGilgit andChitral
and Baltistan. In Gilgit and Chitral over 50% of the respondentswash their handswith ordinary
water, while this figure is muchhigher in Baltistan (83%). Nearlya quarterof the respondentsin
Chitral and Gilgit say they washwith water and sometimeswith soap~.18% of the people in
Chitral andGilgit saytheyalwayswashwith soap.The figuresfor washingwith waterandsometimes
soap,andalwayswith soapare lower in Baltistan,respectively6% and5%.

KAP-SURVEY
RESULT

(n = 600)

HOW DO YOU WASH YOUR HANDS AFTER DEFAECATION?

do not
wash

wash with
water

with water and
sometimes soap

with waterand
always soap

Chitral 7 = 13% 109 = 55% 48 = 24% 36 = 18%

Gilgit 13 = 6% 105 = 53% 46 = 23% 36 = 18%

Baltistan 12 = 6% 166 = 83% 12 = 6% 12 = 5%

Table 17: How do peoplewash their handsafterdefaecation(regionwise)

25~Soap is very oftennotevenavailablein households. Earlier in the Chapter5 anexamplewa~given

of the investigatorwho accompaniedthe women during opendefaecacion.This was an economicallywell-off
family. After relieving themselvesthewomenwashedtheir handswith water. The investigatorwantedto wash
her handswith soap.Whensheaskedfor soapit could not be provided.

Drawing 7: Boy washinghandsafter coming from the latrine
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7.3 QUALITY OF HANDWASHLNG

Soap is not commonly used in the area. This is reflected in the observationson the quality of
handwashing.Out of the 156 peoplewho wereobservedwashinghandsonly 5% i.e. 8 peopleused
soap!Fourof thesepeoplewashedwith soapafter comingwith dirty handsfrom the fields, threeafter
waking up in the morning and one before going visiting.

Use ofclean water

For handwashingpeople useclean and preferably clear water, i.e. water that has not beenused
before. In a few exceptionalcasesit hasbeenobservedwomenwashedtheir handswith dish water.
Handsareoftenwashedin away thatsomebodyelse,often a child, pours water with a Iota overthe
hands.Peoplerarely useany local alternativeto soap.

Thoroughlyrubbinghands

A very importantobservationwas madeduring the 158 observations of handwashing. In 151 cases
the peoplewashedtheir handscompletelyand did not leave a single spotunwashed.They washed
handswith clearwaterandthoroughlyrubbedatleastthreetimes.Thesevenpersonswho didn’t wash
their full handseither washedonly the palmsor the finger tips of their hands.

Drying hands

After washingmostpeoplelet their handsdry naturally in the air or keepthem nearthe fire. In only
four cases womenused a piece of cloth or their chadderto dry their hands.An interestingpoint made
by Hoque (see footnote 24) is that women who used their clothes to dry their hands after
handwashing,had highercontaminationlevelsafterdrying the handsthanbeforedrying. We havenot
proved this ourselvesbut consideringthat many chaddersare not clean the samemight he true in
North Pakistan.

Using atowel to dry handsis not a custom.However, in GhizerandChitral it is a commonpractice
to usea towel directly after the meal to wipeoff the food remnantsfrom the hands.Thesetowelsare
often multi-purposeand used for bathing,to clean noses,facesand evenchildren’s bottoms. Such
towels are washed occasionally and area possibleroute of contamination.

The acceptability of washing hands with other alternatives to soap

Besides using soap for handwashingthe Project wanted to assess the acceptability of othercleaning
agents. During the observation studies two womenwereobservedwho used flour and water to clean
their hands. Apart from the cost, the smell of soap is one reason wily women prefer not to use it, as
becomesclear from the following example. A woman from Sandi Bala in Yasill explained:

“Soap affects the smell of my hands and this will spoil tile taste of the bread. Therefore I
always wash my hands with flour before preparing dough. 1 also wash dishes with flour as
I fear that my husband will get angry when the dishes have a soapy smell.

Observations and personal experience of the investigators also shows that washing hands with soap
needs quite a lot of water to rinse it off. Without running water or a tap it is difficult to remove all
tracesof soap. I
In the KAP-survey four questions were posed to assess the acceptability of handwashing agents other

thansoap,such as flour, ash and soil.

Flour

Generally people thought that flour would be the most acceptable alternative to soap (46 %). 29% of
theserespondentsadded that womenalreadyhave the customof using flour for handwashing.It is
importantto add that severalof the male respondentsconsideredthe useof flour as an old fashioned
practiceand it was regardedmoreacceptablealternativeby women thenby men.
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Ash

Using ashfor handwashinghasbeenpromotedin hygieneeducationprogrammesin otherpartsof the
world. In the Projectarea this is not atraditionalpractice.Whenaskedif ashwould be anacceptable
devicefor handwashingsomepeopleclearlyexpressedthey couldnot wash with ashas it makestheir
handsrough. Nevertheless57% of the respondentsin Baltistan thoughtash might be an acceptable
alternativeto soap. In Gilgit and Chitral this was much lower, about25% on average.In the latter
two regions peoplemainly useash for cleaning utensils and as an insectrepellent for vegetable
gardens.

Soil

The use of soil was the least acceptablealternativefor soap. Particularly in Chitral this was
consideredunacceptableby 80% of the people.Also in Gilgit mostpeople(66%) do not think it is
agood washingagent.Still onefifth of all thewomensaytheysometimesusesoil for washinghands.
In Baltistanthe responsewasslightly morefavourable,with about40% of the peoplerespondingthat
mud can he used for handwashing.Severalrespondentsaddedthat soil was only good for washing
very greasyhands.But mostof the respondentsweresurprisedabout the question,wonderinghow
a dirty matteras soil could makehandsclean.

Other agents

A few peoplementionedapricotnuts asapossiblehandcleaningagentand22 respondentsmentioned
a variety of substanceswhich includedshampoo,leaves, snow,Dettol, papertissues,oil andwhite
spirit.
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7.4 ANALYSIS OF HANDWASHLNG BEHAVIOURS

In this chapter the practices related to handcleanlinessaredescribed.During the studygeneraltrends
in hand cleanlinesswere investigated using structuredobservations,spot-checks,a survey and
microbiologicaltests.

I
I
I

Important (for WASEP)

• Handsareusually washedbeforepreparing
food but should be encouragedfurther

• Dunnghandwashingpeoplerubtheir hands
thoroughlybut do not useplenty of water

• People let their handsdry naturallyandrarely
usetowels or chadders

• Peopleareawarethatguestslike to wash
their handsbeforeeatingbut oftendo not
washthemselves

• Children’shandsareoftendirty andare
rarcly washedbeforemeals

• Washinghandsafter contactwith children’s
faecesor changing‘nappies’ is not
commonlypractised

• Finger nails areusually kept shortbut they
areusually dirty

• Most peoplewashtheir handsafter
defaceationbut only with plain waterand
usually without soap

• Peoplerarely washhandswith soap

• Washinghandsafter handlingthe cattle is
not commonlypractised

• Peoplesometimeswashhandsbeforegoing
visiting

• Washinghandsafter sweepingthehouseis
sometimespractised

• Peopleregularlywashhandsafter coming
back from work in the field

• In Gilgit andChitral regionspeopleusethe
sametowel for a multitude of purposes.Also
womenusetheir chaddersimilarly. Towels
andchaddersareoften not clean.

Changeable

Less important (for WASEP)
I
I
I

Less
Changeable
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CHAPTER 8
TARGET BEHAVIOURS AND BEHAVIOURAL OBJECTIVES

Oneof the aims of this report is to presentand examinefield dataand usethis analysisto develop
a communicationstrategyfor WASEP. Consequentlyin chapterstwo to sevenwater and sanitation
relatedpracticesandlocal perceptionsweredescribed,andat theendof eachchapterbehaviourswere
analyzedand categorizedaccordingto ‘importance’ and ‘changeability’ with the help of Green’s
matrix. For an explanationof this model seechapter1. In total 55 behaviourshavebeenprioritized
as important,28 of which may be consideredrelativelyeasyto change,the other27 behavioursare
less likely to be changed.

The nextstepsin the processof prioritizing behavioursfor the WASEP communicationstrategyare
describedin this Chapter.These steps include the selection of a set of ‘target behaviours’,the
identificationof factorsthat influencethesebehavioursandthe formulationof behaviouralobjectives.

8.1 THE SELECTION OF TARGET BEHAVIOURS

In a seriesof meetingsthe investigatorsand a healthprofessionalof AKHS haveexaminedall the
behavioursthatwerecategorizedas ‘importantfor WASEP’. After initial discussion,the teamdecided
to selecta limited set of target behavioursin the four different fields of water management(on
communalanddomesticlevel), sanitation(disposalandcomposting),handwashingandfood hygiene.
For the final selectionof the WASEP targetbehavioursthe teamtook five criteria into account:

Is a changeof the behaviourimportantfor achievingWASEP’sobjectiveof reducing
faecal andwaterrelateddiseases;

ii Is the behaviourimportantfor the successof the technicalcomponentsof WASEP;
iii Is it possiblefor WASEP to influence the predisposing,enablingand reinthrcing

factorsof the behaviour;
iv Is it practicalfor peopleto performor changethe behaviour;
v How frequentis the behaviour.

With the help of thesecriteria all the practiceswere rankedand decisionswere madeas to what
behavioursshould he selectedas the target of the Programmeand which ones are of secondary
importance.

For examplenoneof the generalhygienepractices
was selected becausethe team felt it was not
realistic to expectthat peoplecould changethese
behaviours.Also mostof thesebehaviourshavean
indirect effect on faecal and waterrelateddiseases
as compared with other behaviours. Other
examplesare ‘washingfruit’ which was rejectedas
a target behaviour as observationsindicate that
fruit is often eaten from trees directly and that
washingof all fruit is not very practicable.With
regard to domestic water management ‘taking
waterfrom containerswith a ladle or cleancup’ is
very important.But this behaviourwasnot selected
because observations indicate that in large
householdsthe useof such a ladle or cup is not
practicable;the cup or ladle is often left on the
floor and is used for drinking directly.

Drawing 8: An exampleofan importantbehavior
that wasselectedas targetbehaviour:
Covering faecesin the qeni
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The following 14 targetbehaviourswerefinally selected:

Water related behaviours

Communallevel:
• Watersupply tanksarenot alwaysproperlycoverednor are theycleaned
• Humanand animal activitiesarecarriedout beforethe inlet of the tank

Domesticlevel:
• Peoplehavea strongpreferencefor drinkingcold waterfrom unprotected

sources,even if they havea tap
• Storagecontainersare not cleaned frequently
• Covering waterstoragecontainersis usuallypractisedbut can be further

encouraged

Sanitationrelatedbehaviours

Disposalsanitation
• The numberof pour-flushlatrines is increasingbut peopleoften do not use

the facilities themselves
• Peopledefaecatein openplacesand do not dispose of faeces in a safeway

‘Composting’ sanitation
• Coveringfaecesin the qem, chukan and chaqsais practisedhut should be

encouragedfurther
• Peopledo ablution abovethe holeof thechukanand chaqsawhich makesthe

contentswet

Hanth~shingbehaviours

• Peopleareaware that guestslike to wash their handsbeforeeatingbut
of-ten do nut wash themselves

• Washinghands after contactwith children’s faecesor changing‘nappies’ is not
commonly practised

• Mostpeoplewashtheir handsafter defaecationbut only with ordinary water and
not with SO~[)

• During handwashingpeoplerub thoroughlyhut do not useplenty of water

Foodhygienebehaviour

• Vegetablesareusuallywashedbeforeeatinghut not very thoroughly

WASEP’s barriers of faecal-oral contamination

WASEPaims to changeor improve thesetarget behavioursand thus interrupt or hlock the different
laecal-oralcontaminationroutes.TheWI-JO makesadistinctionbetweenprimaryharriers,which can
preventinfectious organismsfrom getting into the environmentand secondarybarriersthat avoid,
removeor destroyinfectious organismsbefore theyenterthe mouth (WHO 1993: 11). In WASEP
the promotionof behaviouralchangesin the safe disposal of faecesand the emphasisott avoiding
activities in the area before the inlet to the tank aims at establishinga primary harrier. Secondary
harriersfor examplewill he encouragedby keepingstoragecontainerscovered,washinghandsand
covering faeces in the ‘compost’ latrines. The effect of behavioural changes on the disease
transmissionpatternsare depictedin Figure 10.
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Figure 10: ProposedWASEP-activities:barriersof contaminationroutes(adaptedfrom WHO 1993).

How to influencebehavioural change?

After theselectionof thesetargetstheteamlookedathowthe differentfactors-predisposing,enabling
and reinforcing- could be influenced in order to change,encourageor promote that particular
behaviour.Different possibilitiesto influencethesefactorswere identified and althougheach target
behaviourrequiresa differentapproachit wasconcludedthat activitiesto influencethe predisposing
factors and enablingor reinforcing factors would be most effective. In Table 18 the plausible
behaviouralfactorsthataffect the targetbehaviourare arranged(seecolumns two, threeand four).
The factorsthat havemostpotentialto positivelyaffect the targetbehaviourarewhite, the factorsthat
are importanthut which are lesslikely affect the behaviourareshaded.

8.2 FORMULATING BEHAVIOURALOBJECTIVES

After selectingthe targetbehavioursand the behaviouralfactors thatmay he influencedit is useful
to formulatebehaviouralobjectivesi.e. what behaviourWASEP tries to promote, encourageor
change.Oncevery clearbehaviouralobjectivesaredevelopedit is mucheasierto developagood and
effectivecommunicationstrategy.The behaviouralobjectivesshouldbe statedas preciselyas possible
e.g. ‘in order to ensurethat educationalefforts are focused rather than scattered’(Green et a!
1980:65). Each behaviouralobjectiveshould answerthe question: ~ is expectedto achieve~
Ltz~ãof ~ behaviourby }~~?

• Who: thepeopleexpectedto change
• What: the action or changein behaviouror healthpracticeto he achieved
• How much: the extentof the conditionto be achieved
• When: the time in which the changeis expectedto occur

In this report the behavioural objectives have bees formulated as precisely as possible within the
within the presentlimitations of our knowledge, see the last column in Table 19. The tentative
objectivesleaveopenthe extentandtime frameof the behaviouralchangebecausethe precisebaseline
dataof villages and the resourcesof WASEP are not yet known. Oncethe resourcesof WASEPare
confirmed and villagesselected,theseobjectivescan be formulatedmoreprecisely.

handwashing

VIP or
traditionallatrine

watercontainers
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8.3 WHAT ARE THE NEXT STEPS TO DEVELOP WASEP’S COMMUNICATION
STRATEGY?

After formulating the behavioural objectives we arenow in a position to start developing the practical
aspectsof a communicationstrategy.A detailedstrategywill be developedin a separatedocument
thatwill he drafted,testedandfinalized during1996 in preparation for the implementation of WASEP
in 1997. The documentwill define the following stages:

I. Formulation of behavioural objectives(refining the objectivesof this report)
2. Selectionof targetgroups(for examplemen, womenor children, latrine ownersetc.)
3. Preparation and selection of messages(for somebehavioursone, for others

severalmessagesmay haveto be developed,if possiblefor eachspecific
targetgroup)

4. Selectand developthe meansto communicatethesemessages~articipatory
healtheducation,banners,posters,story cardsetc., separatelyor in a mix)

5. Prepare the involved organizationsof the developedmessagesand strategy(who, when,
training needsetc.)

Drawing 9: A womens’ groupduringa participatoryhealtheducationsession,
facilitatedby a Lady Health Visitor of AKHS
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Annexes

ANNEX 1:
PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED DURING THE OBSERVATION STUDIES

The observation time

The researchersfelt that the observationwas too limited. Due to the fact that it was culturally
unacceptablefor the investigatorto beout in thevillage aftersunset,structuredobservationcould only
he carriedout between8 o’clock in themorningand6 o’clock in theevening.The observationsmade
in the eveningsandearly morningswerethereforerestrictedto the homesof the host families.

Focuson women

The focus of study, in the first placewas on the hygienebehaviourof womenand children simply
becausetheyare the ones who are at homewhereasmenare usuallyoutside. After the selectionof
housesit was necessaryto explainthe purposethe studyto the malemembersin orderto askfir their
permission . In somehouseholdsthe husbandstayedinside the home and interferedwith the work.
In thesesituationsit was impossibleto talk with women openly. Women kept silent as they are
supposedto respecttheir husbandsandto considerthem moreknowledgeablethanthemselves.In one
casewhenthe investigatorwastalking to a womanat the time her husbandcameinsideand said:

“Why don’t you askme? She,(pointingto his wife), doesnot know anything’. After that the
researcherexplainedshewasinterestedin the householdactivitiescarriedout by the women,
the man angrily said: ‘How can theyknow?They are like animals.Theydo not know
anything’.

The summer season

As the diarrhoearate is highestin the warm seasonthe observationstudy was carriedout during the
summer months.It was anticipated thatobservationsmadeduring this time aremostuseful. What the
researchershad not anticipatedwas that during this seasonwomenwere very busy in the fields and
theywerenot at homeall the time. This sometimesmadethe task of observingboring and difficult.
Consequentlyin somehouseholdsthe numberof observationswere lessthan required.

The presenceof the researcher and assistants:

Changes in behaviour as a result of the
presence of the researcher may have
influenced some of the results. At first it
was hard for the assistant to make
observationsunnoticed. Particularly in the
case of handwashing observations the
womenfelt that theywerebeingscrutinized!
Later it was decided not to inform the
assistantsabout the focus of study and this
enabled a more conducive atmospherefor
making the requiredobservations.
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Water:
Waterstored?: - inside the house

- insideandoutside
Storagecontainers?: - all covered

- somecovered

Presenceof ladle or specialcupfor takingwater?

What is location storagecontainers?:
- directly on the floor
— on a shelf’?

Food:
Is cooked food in the housecovered?
Are dirty platesand pansvisible?

Animals:
Whatanimalspresentin the house? -

- chicken
- goat/sheep
- dog/cat

Personalhygiene:
Are handsof womenwho handlefood visibly clean?
Nails of thesewomen: - short?

- clean?
Are the children’shandsand facesvisibly clean?
Are men/women/children:

- walking barefoot?
- walking with shoesnear

cookingplace?
Are peoplespitting insidethe house?

Environmental Hygiene:
Are animal faecesvisible in the yard?
Are humanfaecespresentin the yard?
Are animal faecespresenton the floor of the house?
Are humanfaecespresenton the floor of the house?
Is mud or dirt from shoespresentin the house?
If latrine is present:
Is it in use(stains,waterpresent,othersigns)?
Is waterpresent?
Doesit look clean?
Is therea brush/cleaningmaterial?

Remarksand otherobservations:

Issue Paper6: Hygienebehaviourin North Paldstan.Theresultsof aqualitativeandquantitativestudy

ANNEX 2
SPOT CHECK INFORMATION FORM

Village name :
Householdname :
Visit date :
Number of visit : first / second / third / fourth / fifth

.

Spot I
Date:
Time:

Spot 2
Date:
Time:

Spot 3
Date:
Time:

Domestic and environmental hygiene Yes_ No Yes No Yes No

I
I
I
I
1

I
I
I
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Annexes

ANNEX 3:

STRUCTURED OBSERVATION LIST

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS

Village name
Total number of households
Name of respondent

Date first visit morning / afternoon
Date secondvisit : morning I afternoon

DOMESTIC WATER MANAGEMENT

o Which source(s)of water is/areused for drinking?
o Do the womencleancontainersbeforecollection?

o How do womencarry the water(gowith them for watercollection)?
o Do the womengo togetherto the source?With how many?
o Do men sometimescollect water? On what occasions?
o How long doesit takewomenlmento reachthe drinking watersource?

o After collection, is the waterpouredinto (a) storagecontainer(s)?
o What type of water storage containers areused in or outsidethe house?
o Do the household members clean their storage containers?

o How do the householdmemberstakewaterfrom the storagecontainers?

Whatutensilsdo theyuse?
o Do the household members settle (consciously),boil or treat their drinking water?

o Do thepeopleutilize wastewater?Wheredo theythrow the wastewater?(e.g afterwashing
the dishes)?

o Do you see stagnantwateror rubbisharoundthe waterpointsin the village?
o Are there places near the houses with stagnant water?

PERSONAL HYGIENE

o How often arewomenusingchaddersandduppattasto clean or dry:

hands:
noses:

bottoms:
o Whataboutthe lengthandcleanlinessof nails of the womenand children?

o What are the play objectspeoplegive to small children?
0 Are the play objectswhich peoplegiveto small children reasonablyclean?
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BATHING
Observations!questions:

0 Do peoplewashthemselvesin the morning?
0 Whendo peoplebathe?
0 Where do men/women/children bathe?

0 How do women/men! children bathe?
0 Whatwatersourcedo theyusefor bathing?
0 Do they usesoapduringbathing?
0 Whatdo theyuseto dry themselves?

CLOTHES WASHING

0 Wheredo peoplewashtheir clothes?
0 Whendo peoplewashtheir clothes?How often? Is soapused?
0 Where do peopleput thestainedclothes?
0 What do peopledo with bedding(sundrying, washing)?
0 Wheredo peoplekeep their bedding?

FOODHYGIENE:

0 Whatdo you observeabouta specialtowel usedfor cleaninghandsafter the meal?

0 Do peoplewashraw food/fruitsthoroughly beforeeating?
0 Are theremanyflies in or aroundthe house?

DEFAECATION PRACTICES

0 Do people go together for defaecation?
0 Where do people defaecate if theyusethefield (separateplacesmen/women/children)?
0 What people use for anal cleansing?
0 Do you observefaecesat the specialdefaecationplaces?
0 Do women! men! children washtheir handsafterdefaecation?
0 Where do peopledepositthe stoolsof infants andsmallchildren?
0 Is therea time patternin defaecationpractices?
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ANNEX 4:

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR BACKGROUND INFORMATION

WATER

0 Is thereenoughwateravailableduringthe whole year?
0 What is your opinion aboutthe water(taste,temperature,cleanliness)?

0 When your drinking water is of better quality (season)?
0 Do you consciously settleyour drinking water?

0 Do you sometimesboil waterfor drinking?Whenwas the last time?
0 In what casesdo you boil or treatyour water?
0 How doesyour drinkingwaterget contaminated?
0 Do you think that the wateryou drink can causediarrhoea?
0 Do you reusewastewater?

0 Whatproblemsgenerally,do you facewith your drinking waterduring the year?

DIARRHOEA

0 Whatwordsdo you usefor diarrhoea?

0 What is diarrhoea?
0 How do you describecertaintypesof diarrhoea?Are therecertaintypesthat do not require

any intervention?
0 What can bethe causesof diarrhoea?

0 What do you do when your child hasdiarrhoea?
0 Whatdo you expectfrom the action takenand the treatmentsgiven?

HEALTH EDUCATION

0 Has any healtheducationbeengiven in the village?For whom? By whom?

On what topics?
0 Whatdo you still rememberfrom it?
0 Was it usefulto you?Why?
0 Did anything change in the household or in the village? If yes, what has changed?

0 Do you think it will be useful for you to attend(more) healtheducationsessions?Why?

About what topicsdo you like to learnmore?
0 Is thereanymale or female healthcommitteein the village?

Whataretheir tasks?How often do theyhavemeetings?
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ANNEX 5

FORMATS USED DURING THE HANDWASHING OBSERVATION STUDY

SHEEF 1: NOT USEDHANDWASIIING OPPORTUNITIES

If severalpeoplearepresentin thehouseholdselect muimum 5 persons. Try to observe them while you are Inside the house. Select one older
woman (mother), one man (father or his married son), two younger women (daughter-in-law, daughter who are cooking food or have children)
and one child
Every lime when there ic an opportunity for handwashing but the selected people ~ wash their hands, please mention this in the table.

Village name
Ilitusehold name

rirst visit date
Secondvicit dale

mornIng/afternoon
rnornlngfafternoon

OPPORTUNITIES (Firsi visit) (please givo number of occasions that hand,. were 1~~jwashed)

PERSON
NAME

mother father/son daughter daughter child TOTAL

- before prepanng meal

2- before eating

3- before feeding children

4- visible dirty hind,.

5- beforegoing out of house

6- after rwerptng house

7- ifter handling cattle

8- after changing nappies

9- other

TOTAL OBSERVATIONS PER
PERSON

SHEET 2i HAND CLEANING OBSERVATION

All the people present m the household can be Included In this observation. Please note the occasion on which handwashing takes place, use the
same categorIes as In sheet I Also mention the person who Is washing hands, or use categories like ‘everybody’, ‘all the women’, ‘3 guest who
drink tea’. ‘only mysell’

village name
Househ,ild name

First vicit date
Second visit date

morning/afternoon
morning/afternoon

Orcajion Pence wilt,
water

water £
soap

other
specify

lingers lined
palms

lull land dried with? specify reinarka

TOTAL numbers -____________________

I
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ANNEX 6:
WATER SOURCES

The presentdrinking watersourcesarethe nullah andchannels,the traditionalwaterpits, river water,

snowandthe communaland householdtaps.

The nullah and Channels

Glaciers and snow arethe principal source of all water in the area. Melted water comes down from
the mountainsin streams,thatsubsequentlyfeed the man-madechannels.Villagers fetchwater from
these channels directly or use it to fill waterpits. In the winter the villagerstemporarily close the
channelsbecausethereis either not enoughwater or to avoid freezingand damageof the channel.

Traditional water pits

Besides water channels, traditional water pits are a commonsourceof water,Thesepits are filled with
water from the channels late in the evening or early in the morning. Both individual and communal
water pits are used. A communal water pit is shared by four to eight households.Waterusefrom the
pits becomesincreasingly importantin the winter monthswhen less channelwater is available. In
Baltistanwaterpits are often only usedin winter whenthereis a water shortage.

Springs -

Springwater is alsoused for drinking and is usuallyconsideredclean.Most of the springshavebeen
proved to be bacteriologically clean. They are the preferable sources as they provide cold water in

summerandthey arenot too cold in winter.

River water

River water is used by the villagerswho oftendo not haveaccessto otherwatersourcesand live in
a muhallahlocatednearthe river. During the summermonthsthe peopleconsiderriver waterdirty
because of the turbidity but as it is often a cold sourcetheystill makeuseof it. In winter the use of
river water increaseswhenothersourcesarenot available.

Snow

During winter in higher altitude villages of Northern Areas and Chitral, whenotherwatersourcesare
frozen or not within reach, people use snow for drinking water. Due to cold weatherpeoplekeepthe
fire burningduring the dayand night and use that fire to melt snow tn large cooking pans.

Communal and householdtap connections

Sourcesfor pipedwaterare usuallynullahsor springs.In summerthe tap water is often used for all
purposesexcept for drinking! Stand pipes are often left open for the reasonthat it is considered
cleanerandcolder whenthe wateris running.During winter a lot of pipeconnectionsarekeptopen
to avoid freezing. However in the higher up areasin Gilgit, Baltistan and Chitral the pipedwater
system is often closed for one to three months to avoid damage of the pipes and tank.
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ANNEX 7:
WATER CONSUMPTION WITHIN THE HOUSEHOLD

I. RESULTS OF WATER CONSUMPTION ASSESSMENT

During the domesticstudiesan activity wascarriedout to assesstheaverageamountof waterthat is
used in households. The method and the objective of this activity was distinct from the rest of the
study and thereforethe results are presentedin an Annex. To assessthe water consumptiona
participatory method called ‘pocket chart’ was used (see Chapter 1.2). In all the villages the women
took the exercise seriously and countedthe collected water containers for three to five consecutive
days.This activity allowed additional observationsto be madeand helped furtherunderstandingof
villagers’ useof water.

The overall results of the study are shown in the Table below. The averageamountsarecalculated
per person per day (total amount of water : number of days : number of household members). The
data of threeof the 90 households has beenexcludedas thesewere not reliable26. On averagethe
collectedamountsper householdrangebetween50 and400 litres per day
to 18 litres in Chitral, 14 litres in Gilgit and 16 litres in Baltistan.

Per person/day this comes

I

AVERAGE AMOUNT OF WATER CONSUMPTION
(calculatedm litres per personper day)

Ref.numberof the selectedhousehold

1 2 ‘~ f 5 6 f 7 8 f 9 110

Average
amount by
village
litres!
person/day

Average
amount by
1-egion
litres!
pers./day

CHITRAL 18

Damik
Haasanabad
Yakhdcez

15
9

16*

25
12

31*

21*
7
9

[36]
9
7

44
9

52*

17*
14

11

[50)
7

11

40
16

23*

32
12
11

21
4

[791

26
10
19

GILGIT 14

Sandi
Salmanabad
Jaglote

26
11*
25*

17
11*
16

5
8*
14*

5
13*
19*

12
9*
14

10
10*
31

4
10*
30

28
14*
15*

9
9*
5*

7
13*
33*

12
11

20

BALTIS’I’AN

-Shigri 15
-Thorgo 4*
- Surmo 18*

8
15*
20*

23
20*
15

11
9*

13

14
6*
24

15
10*
15

19
10*
34

24
13*
13

22
11*
28

10
8*
18*

16
Ii

20

16

Table 19: The averageamountsof watercollectedduringthreeto five days, calculated in litres per personper day

* = householdwith accessto a functionalwater tap

= resultsfrom householdsthat were not includedin the calculation

These figures are averages and if we look at figures per household we can see that some use less than
10 litres per person per day. In most of the villages people seem to use less than the 20 liters per
personperday the World Health Organisation(WHO) recommendsas a minimum provisionrate.

26 Two householdsin Damik andone in Yakhdeez are excluded. Thesehouseholdsindicated,

considering their householdsize and their activities, an unrealistically high amount. Both villages were
nominatedfor a watersupplyschemeof the Chitral Area Development Programme (CADP).The tMvestigators
assumedthat by over-reportingthe villagers thoughtthey could influencetime designof their future scheme!
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Factors Influencing the water consumption pattern

The amounts of water used in householdsare not consistent. In the three to five day period

considerablevariation was noted. A numberof factorscan explainthis difference.
Variation betweendays of the samehouseholds:Variation betweenthe amountsused in a single
householdmay be dueto reasonslike: occasionalsocialevents(guests,specialoccasions),household
memberstakea bath or washclothes on one day and not on anotherand or on the availability of
channelwater, which is relatedto irrigationturns.

Variation betweenhouseholds:Betweenhouseholdsdifferencesin waterconsumptioncan beexplained
by factorssuchas family size,thenumberof cattlekeptnearthe houseandthe distanceto the source.
Moreoverthe household’shygienestandardcan accountfor higher consumptiondueto moreregular
bathing,cookingand cleaningmethodsand the presenceof a pour-flushlatrine.

Seasonalvariation: The seasonmay also influencethe amount of water used by households.The
waterconsumptionstudyhowever,was not repeatedin the winter monthsandquantitativefiguresare
not available. It is expectedthatamountsof waterwill beaboutthe sameas in summers,perhapsa
little less. In the winter mostanimalswill be fed andwateredinside their shedsandthus morewater
is required.On the otherhandthe consumptionof drinking waterandthe useof waterfor body and
clotheswashingwill be less.

2. DISCUSSION ON TIlE RESULTS OF THE WATER CONSUMPTION STUDY

The resultsof this study give an indication of the actual amountsof water that areused per person
nearor inside the household.The figure doesnot indicatethe total amount of water that shouldbe
suppliedthrough a piped systems.This amount of water will be higher if for exampletap water is
usedfor washingclothes,utensilsandvegetables(thoseuseswerenot includedin the presentstudy).
It has also been regularly observedthat -mainly communal-taps are running throughout the day
becausethe tap is brokenor becausenobodybothersto closeit. In future implementationof schemes
it will be necessaryto emphasizethe properuseandmaintenanceof standpipes.

The dataindicatethatsocio-economicallywell-off householdsconsumehigheramountsof waterthan
poorerpeople.Richer householdshavemoreguests,preparemoreteaand food and mayhavepour-
flush latrines. They may also have a higher hygienic standardand usemore water for washing,
thoughthis would needto be substantiated.

The datadoesnot indicatethathouseholdswith accessto a tap haveahigher waterconsumptionthan
householdswithoutawatersupplyscheme.For examplein Salmanabad(a villagewith a watersupply
with communalor householdstandpipes)the averageconsumptionis 11 litres per personper day.
This is less thanthe 16 litres per personusedin ShigriBala which is a similar villagewithout piped
waterhut with a variety of traditionalwater sources.It seemsthatdistancefrom the householdto the
tap is the main factorthat influencesthe watercollection.For example,in Yakhdeezfour households
(II 1, 2, 5 and 8) haveaccessto anearbystandpipe. Theyusesignificantlymorewater thanthe other
five householdswho collectedwaterat a distanceof aboutfive to ten minuteswalk.

It is a commonassumptionthattheprovisionof tap waterwill resultin betterquality drinking water
and use of a greaterquantity. This againis expectedto lead to improved healthstatusand hygiene
behaviour.The limited evidencefrom this studyshowsthat accessto tap waternearbyth~houseis
likely to havemoreimpactthanthe provisionof communalstandpipesat a distancefiom the house.
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ANNEX 8
BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTAMINATION OF HANDS AND ITS REDUCTION

AFTER HANDWASHING WITH WATER

Most healtheducationprogrammespromotehandwashingwith soap.In the Projectareaa numberof
factorsmay inhibit the successfulintroductionof a handwashingmessagethat includesthe use of
soap.Thesefactorsinclude:
o soapis a relativelyexpensiveproduct(averagecostof body soapis Rs.6about0.20 US$);
o soapis seenas a luxury product;
o othercultural inhibitionsexist suchas soapysmellinghands;
o useof soapcanbe impracticalas a lot of water(preferablyrunning)is requiredto rinse it off.

The promotion of washing hands with soap may not be realistic given theseconstraints.The
WSHHSPthereforewantedto test the efficacy of a simpler and morepracticalmessage‘wash your
handswith plentyof water beforethe meal’. This messagebuilds on the local tradition of washing I
handsbefore a meal (at least when guestsare present), and on the normal custom of thoroughly
rubbing hands. Evidencefrom Bangladeshshows that rubbing is very important in reduction of
contaminationon handsand it was anticipatedthat asimilar effect would be possiblein Pakistan. I
In order to test the efficacy of washinghandswith water the social scientistsand microhiologists
designed a study. The methodologyof this study is explainedin Chapter 1. The first tests were
carried out with a group who did not washhandsand a groupwho washedhandswith a normal
amountof water. The testswererepeatedwith a similar groupwho did not wash handsand a group
who washedhandswith plenty of water (more than they normally would haveused). Over a five
month period 107sampleswere takenin two villages.Contaminationlevelsof unwashedhandsvaried
betweenzero and 2,000E-Coli per sample.

For analyzingthe data the level of contaminationwas divided into four different categories.The 1
group of people who washedwith a normal amount of water, did not show any difference in
contaminationlevels with the groupwho did not washtheir hands.This indicatesthat washingwith
a smallamountof waterdoesnot lead to a significantdecreaseof E-coii on hands.The peoplein the
third category,washingwith plenty of watershoweda significantreductionof E-coli on their hands.
as comparedwith the non-handwashinggroup(p = 0,009).

E-coli/lOOml

(n = 107)

Not washed

(n = 14)

Washedwith a normal
amountof water

(n = 15)

Not washed

(n = 42)

Washedwith
plenty of water

(n = 39)

0-20 5 4 13 23

20-100 3 2 8 8

100-500 1 3 11 1

>500 5 6

p=0.3

10 7

p=0.009

Table 20: Microbiological resultsof handsamples

The handsof someof the testpersonsremainedcontaminatedafter thoroughlywashing.Oneperson
who hadwashedhandswas found in the categorywith a contaminationof 100-500E-coli and seven
peoplein the categoryabove500 E-coli. Thus washinghandswith wateris not enoughto completely
eliminate contaminationbut it does have a positive effect on the reduction of contaminationon
people’shands.
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